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3TJ TY ELECTMM TO BE 
ID NEXT TUESDAY

SINGLE COPY TEN  CENTS

®'nt, (he f«
lonie.-Mol
' '̂1711 or| 

3!.

ext Tuesday, April 6, Crowell 
llents will Ko to the polla to 

g niw mayor and four al 
pen.
Although three o f the alder* 

I ’s terms will be fo r  two years 
one for only one year, the

"■ I2x,i8 
Priced 

'«•m at $i{|
Ulf. 2;| torical Survey 

immittee Writes
ity History

hi, 1- the third consecutive 
that the Foard County His- 

âl Survey Committee has sub- 
fd nilicles o f historical inter- 
duriiig the month o f April, the 
|ven-aiy month o f the orpran- 
im of Fimrd County, It was 

lApiil 27, 1891, that Foard 
^ty wa, organized, 
he article eoncerninjf Banister 
pel was written by Mrs. Gor- 
I Cooper whose interest is col- 
li'g information o f the former 
(ols in the county. In submit- 

the aiticle, Mrs. Cooper said, 
uivc .-searched through many 
papers, read the book publish- 
I by the Crowell Methodist 
kch in 19*»2, and have receiv- 
jlnformution through personal 

wew< and other relaiahle 
ces t .' obtain as accurate ac- 
kt Banister Chapel as pos-

les willnames o f the four candidal 
appear on the ballot together with 
no length o f temi designated for 
each candidate.

Robert Kincaid’s name will ap
pear as a candidate for mayor, 
replacing Henry Black, who has 
served two terms a.s mayor.

The four candidates for aider- 
men are J. T. Hughston, Recie 
TY omack, J. H. Gillespie and 
Charles Branch.

Mrs. L. A. Andrews has been 
appointed presiding officer fior 
the election and she will be a.s- 
sisted by two clerks.

Balloting will be from 8 a. m. 
to 7 p. 111. at the City Hull.

Flies Helicopter in 
Rescue Mission of 
Gemini Astronauts

February Bond 
Sales in County 
Total $9,828.00

Captain Carlton R. Damonte, 
son-in-law o f Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Painter of Crowell, was one of 
more than 500 U. S. A ir Force 
Air Rescue Service men deployed 
around the world in support of 
the Gemini two-man space flight 
from Cape Kennedy, Fla.

Captain Damonte, permanently 
assigned as a CH-.TC helicopter 
pilot at Patrick AFB, Fla., was 
part o f the force stationed at air
borne and land base positions 
along the orbital path. He was 
there to assist if needed in the 
all-important ta.̂ k o f recovering 
the two astronauts and their Ge
mini capsule.

The captain, .n graduate o f En- 
tield High School, Thompsonville, 
Conn., iittcndcd the I ’ niversity of 
Connecticut. He wa, commis.sioii- 
ed in IP.oh through the aviation 
i adet program.

Grady Halbert 
Attends National 
Farmers Union Meet

Newt About Our

Men in Service
Army Specialist Four Clarence 

R. Hall, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Burl 
Hall, of Crowell, qualified as ex
pert in firing the high powered 
M-14 rifle at Fort Hood March 
19. The expert rating is the high
est mark a soldier can achieve In 
his rifle qualification test.

The 21-year-old soldier, an auto
motive mechanic in Company A o f 
the 1st Armored Division’s 12drd 
Maintenance Battalion at Fort 
Hood, entered the .\rmy in Janu
ary, 1961. He attended Crowell 
High School.

Hearing Set for April 
27 on Pease River 
Salt Pollution

Funeral Services 
for Mrs. O’Connell 
Held Here Sunday

|mi. 
Va. 
-t- 

‘ n. 
J. 
1)1

rv. Sum Hardy held a camp 
tmg in 1887 under a brush 

the fii St ever held in this 
on plans were un- 

.;id a church there. 
• hapcl was built near 
fan . home o f Mr. and 

-<■ Whitfield, a few  miles 
l roweli. The one room, 

1 'trirture, which was used 
butb church and school, was 

b> John Banister. One re- 
,aid that Mr. Banister gave 

aiM-: i.f lard while two other 
BrT .lid that Judge A. M. 
[ter Ilf Fort Worth gave five 

of In: d for the church site 
cemetery. The building was 
the -John Banister Planta- 

.M . and .Mrs. John Hunter 
|ime Itiooks Hartman) were 
tir.-t couple to he married in 
lie • liani.ster Chapel, 

lha "i members o f the new 
Fcl. .wie the John Banisters, 
K. i:. Bcli.s, the R. A. Wells, 
B. H. Daughtrys, the W. S. 

ttmu'.s, ihc G. A. Mitchells and 
I J. <i. Witherspoons.

I-adics .\id Society was or- 
lixed at Haiii-ter Clmpel in 
['(. In 19:il, Mi-s. J. A. Wright 
Me a brief liLstory o f the Crow- 
[ Methodist Missionary Society 
which she listed the following 
neer women as members o f the 
iies' .\id Society o f Banister 

el: .Mmes. R. A. Wells, presi- 
J. W. Beverly, vice presi 

ft; J. W. Klepper, W’ , S. Hart- 
B. H. Daughtry, and others, 
same organization waa mov- 

|to Crowell Methodist Mission* 
.Society after the organiza* 
of the new church. Banister 
el was tom  down and the 

her was used as part o f the 
pding for the first Crowell 
hodist Church.

The old cemetery at Banister 
^pel is the final resting place 
j many of our pioneer people.
I is most regrettable that this 
imark is unkept; grave« are 

jlongcr cared fo r and the mark- 
jsro scattered over the grounds, 

he first teacher taught only 
( month at Banisder Chapel. She 

Miiw Ollie Raney (Satter* 
ptc) who found that she did 

qualify for a teacher’s cer* 
ste. (Rob Banister recalls one 
dent that happened during 

one month. A fter a large 
the teacher and pupils were 

pking down the creek to see the 
Water when the boys pitched 
Raney in for a swim!) Miss 

tie Flagg, a friend o f the John 
:>ters, taught from December 

to January 1892. She later 
^ ie d  A. E. Brooks and resided 
|Mt. \ emon. Mrs. Brooks visit - 

*n Crowell during the 1936 
‘ “ration. The next teacher was 

Addie Hunt (the first w ife 
S. Ray.) George Brown, 

of Mrs. Carrie Hart and 
Rude Mage«, waa the last 

‘ ''«r at Banister Chapel.

The citizens of Foard County, 
purchased $9,828.00 in .Savings;
Bonds during the month of Feb-| 
ruary, to bring the total for the i
year to $10,195, \vhich is I I  per | Grady Halbeit was elected __
cent o f the county s $90,000 goal  ̂one o f two delegates to represent 
for 19C.'>. ^he Slate of Texas at the 63rd

During the first two months o f . annual convention of the Nation* 
196.'), Texans purchases! $2i,651,. |al Farmers Union at the State 
850 in United States f'aringsj convention in Aus*
Bonds. This represents 18 per | ,j„  „„tional conven
ient o f the state’s goal o f $152.8 ^t,on held at the Sherman
million. House in Chicago, 111., March 14-

George Self, county chairman, j jg Lamb of Amarillo was
said, “ I f  you have not already ■ other delegate, 
filed your income tax return forj x^ere were 3,000 attending the 
19*11, we would like to remind | fiom 25 states. There
you to get your tax refund in the j oy r,.pi esentatives from
form of U. S. Savings Bonds. You ' Texas.
will he more apt to hang on to, \[r Halbeit repoiteil that one 
your refund if it is taken in Suv-: most outstanding addresses
ings Bonds and you will also have v̂as made by Vice President Hu- 
the satisfaction of helping your Humphrey. Mr. Humphrey

-A continuation o f hearings on 
possible federal projects to control 
natural salt pollution o f rivers in 
this vicinity, similar to hearings 
held in Vernon Feb. 25, 1964, 
have been announced by the U. S.
Army Corp.s o f Engineers in Tul- active in the Columbian Club and 
sa, Okla. .A hearing is scheduled church work until moving to Dal- 
for 9 u. ni. April 27 at Memorial las following her husband’s death 
Auditorium in Wichita F'alls. i in 1958.

Funeral mass for Mrs. Irene 
Fitzgerald O’Connell, 84-year-old 
former Crowell resident who died 
Friday night in a Dallas hospital 
following a long illness, was held 
at 2 p. m. Sunday in St. Joseph’s 
Catholic Church in Crowell.

Rev. Christopher Rubay, pro
fessor o f philosophy at the Uni
versity o f Dallas, conducted the 
mass. Burial was in the Crowell 
Cemetery with Womack Funeral 
Home in charge.

Pall bearers were Jim Ross, 
Frankie Halencak, Lee Carson, 
Leslie Smith, Ross Malone and 
Joe Ed Carson.

A native o f Alvarado, Texas, 
.Mrs. O’Connell was born Feb. 
25, 1881. She married the late 
Martin O’Connell in Quanah in 
1900, and they moved to Crowell 
in 1907 where they entered the 
confectionary business. She was

SCHOOL TRUSTEE 
ELECTION SATUROAY

(Qualified voters in the Crow
ell Consolidated Independent 
School District will elect three 
members to terms on the board 
o f trustees in an election to be 
held Saturday, April 3, at the 
City Hall.

Floyd C. (Buster) Borcluirdt

Annual Red Cross 
Drive to Be Held

is seeking a term on the l>oard, 
and the three incumbents— R. J. 
Owena, J. D. Smith and Tom 
Smith— aie all -leeking election 
to the board. Tom Smith w-as ap
pointed to fill a x'ucancy on the 
board and will thus be a candidate 
for his first elective term.

Polla will be open from 8 a. m. 
until 7 p. m.

Otis Gafford i.s presiding o f
ficer. He will be assisted by J. 
A. Marr, and Mmes. C'atherine 
Fox, Idah Pearl Crowell, Earl 
Ingle and Mattie Carroll.

Here Friday
The annual itrive for fund.s for 

the American Red Cross will be 
held in Crowell and Foard County- 
on Friday, April 2, according to 
an announcement made Tuesday 
by Charles Branch and Glen (iood- 
win. Mr. Branch is county Red 
Cross chairman and Mr. Goodwin 
is fund drive chairman.

Mrs. Judy Bond 
Elected to Phi Beta 
Kappa at 0 . U.

country.”

CHS Chorus 
Receives Division 
IH Rating Saturday

I pledged the s^ppoit of the admin
istration to the welfare of the 
family farmer.

The convention called for a 
Senate-House joint resolution re
affirming a national policy of pre
serving and strengthening a fam
ily-farm agriculture in which there 
is opportunity for farm families 
to stay on the land and provision 
for the entiy of young families 
into farming.

Crowell's High School chorus, 
received a Division III rating in 
sight leading and concert in the. 
Region 11 Texas University In-j 
terscholastic League competition 
at .Midwestern University in Wich
ita Falls Saturday.

This is the first year for Crow
ell High School to have a choir 
and it is directed by Darrell Dick.

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

Greenbelt W ater & 
Sew er Association Has 
Meeting in Crowell

Patient* Ini

Mrs. Augusta Bergt.
Mrs. Bill Marlow.
Daryl Halencak.
W. S. Carter.
Mrs. Virginia Flores and 

infant daughter.
N. J. Roberts.
Paul Shirley.
Mary Jane Thomas.
Mrs. Coro Velez and 

infant son.

Patients Dismissed:

James F. Ewing.
Debra Young.
Mrs. James Bailey and 

infant son.
Roy A. Cooper.
Mrs. Shirley McCollum and 

infant daughter.
Mrs. Jesse Fergeson. 
Sherman Nichols.
R. G. McAdams.
Mrs. James H. Pish.
Mrs. Virgi* Wright.
Mrs. D. R. Magee.
Mrs. E. H. Shrode.

The Greenl)elt Water and Sew
er Association had a meeting last 
week at the City Hall in Crowell. 
E. H. Shrode, local water super
intendent, welcomed the guests.

A very interesting and iiifoima- 
tive program was brought by C. 
O. Glenn, director o f the Red 
River Authority, about man-made 
and natural pollution o f fresh 
waters in this area, the Red River 
Valley and the world.

Soil Consorvation 
District Nows

Crowoll Mothodist 
Church Wins Contost 
ovor Paducah Church

By necessity and choice, con
servation is commanding increas
ing attention in the United States. 
The purpose o f a soil conserva
tion district is to focus attention 
on land and water problems, de
velop annual and long-range pro
grams designed to solve the prob
lems and enlist all the available 
help from public and private 
sources that will contribute to 
the accomplishment o f the dis
trict’s goals. DistricU stress vol
untary action and cooperation in 
achieving their objectives.

Some o f the problems facing 
districts is the population increase 
in the United States that will 
require over twice as much pro
duction from its agricultural lands 
by the year 2000. America will 
need 600 billion gallons o f water 
a day in 1980. We now use about 
360 billion gallons daily. Each 
year more than a million acres 
«re being taken out of agriculture, 
pririiarlly for highways, housing

The Wichita Falls hearing will 
include explanation o f possible 
control measures for a salt seep
age area on the North and Middle 

’ Pease Rivers near Paducah where 
the equivalent i f  825 tons o f com
mon table salt is added to Pease 
River waters each day.

The Corps o f Engineers plan 
calls for creation o f brine collec
tion areas on forks o f the North 
and Middle Pease northeast o f 
Paducah near the Childress and 
Foard County lines and a pump 
station and pipeline to carry the 
brine to a brine dam northwest 
of Crowell in Foard County near 
the Hardeman County line.

The (lam would apparently hold 
the brine until water had evapor-

Survivors include a son, Bryan 
O’Connell o f Dallas; a daughter. 
Sister Mary 5Iargaret o f Dallas; 
throe brothers, Walter Ross o f 
Flomot. Henry Ross o f O owell 
and Raymond Rosa o f Hrownwood.

Mrs. O’C’onnell is also sui-\-ived 
by one grandson. B. T. O’Connell 
o f Dallas.

A cunvas.s o f the busines.« and 
residential sections will be made 
Friday, and evei-yone is being 
urged to contribute.

Ahus Air force Base 
Plans Parade and  
Open House April 9

Out of Town Relatives 
and friands Attand 
H, A, Smith Rites

Funeral services for Herbert .A. 
Smith were conducted by Rev. R. 
t-. McCord o f Crowell and Rev. 
Fred Hankins o f Truscott at the

ated and (lepos,ted ^ It. The same Christian Church
brine dam would also serve as a I
collection area for salt sources on ^
he North Fork ot the Wichita I attending were Billv Smith

River, with a 36-mch pipeline to Jackson, Miss., Kenneth Smith 
transport it to the same collec-|^j jj
tion aiea. The M ichita North Charles Wavne Smith.
Fork control plan was considered
in the \ ernon hearing last year. | p^^

No costs for the proposed Pease ,
River plans have been released | 
in advance o f the hearing. |

The hearings are the part o f i
fea.sibility studies the Corps o f 
F]ngineers has been authorized to 
undertake.

No money has been appropriat
ed for construction o f the pollu
tion control projects, nor have 
the projects themselves been giv
en approval by Congress.

Interest in Pease River water 
and flood control has dated back 
many years. Studies were conduct- 
eil in the 1930’s by a Pease River 
Flood Control District including 
several counties in this vicinity, 
■vith a dam proposed on the river.

The project was abandoned be
cause o f the high salt and mineral 
content o f Pease River waters.

Historical Survoy 
Committoo Has 
Mooting March 24

The Crowell Methodist Church 
won over the Paducah Methodist _
Church in an attendance contest | and other ‘ I*
which has been in progress for
the past six weeks and which was 
concluded Sunday.

As the winning church, the 
Crowell church will host the 
ducah congregation at a covered 
dish supper beginning at 6 p. !>»• 
Sunday, April 4. The evening ser
vice will begin at 7.

requirements to face, we continue 
to confront problems o f waste. 
We are still losing some 500,000 
acres a year as a result o f erosion 
and other land damage.

How well each individual block 
o f land is treated will determine 
to a great extent how these prob
lems will be solved.

The Foard County Historical 
Sui-vey Committee met W’ednes- 
day afternoon, March 24, In the 
court house. There were 10 mem
bers and a visitor present. On dis
play were framed photostatic cop
ies of pages from the register in 
Washington, D. C., o f the first 
post offices and postmasters o f 
the county.

Mrs. L. A. Andrews reported 
on her attendance in Austin of 
the Historical Survey Committee’s 
workshop March 15 and 16. Mrs. 
Darvin Bell reported the history o f 
Banister Chapel from a personal 
interview with Rob Banister. She 
also gave the details from an ab
stract as to the location o f the 
first post office in Crowell. Mrs. 
Otis Gafford brought to the meet
ing a collection o f stories she had 
written about the early ranches 
in the county. Some o f the stories 
will be published in pamphlet form 
and sold at a later date.

phenville, Mrs. Allie Moorhouse 
o f Benjamin, Seth Woods, Guth
rie, .Mr. and Mrs. Royce McLauiy 
o f Paducah, Mr. and Mrs. Elbredge 
Coffman and son, Bilbrey Craig, 
Mrs. J. T. Trainham and daugh
ter, Junie, and Mrs. E. B. Ho.<ea, 
all o f Goree, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Hertel of Seymour, Jimmy Wood.« 
o f Paducah, Mr. and Mrs. F'. E. 
Moorhou-’ e o f Benjamin, G. H. 
Williams of Midland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ned Herr o f Benjamin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold Black of Abilene, 
Gene Whitaker o f Abilene, and 
Mmes. Chas. Abbott and Bill Com- 
egys o f Humlin.

Out o f town friends were Mmes. 
Cassie Shievers and Miss Martha 
Rettig o f Crowell, Mrs. Lois Jor
dan o f Paducah, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Parsley o f Guthrie, John 
Smith and Mrs. C. C. Hoge and 
Mrs. Clarence Woodward Sr. o f 
Knox ( ity , Mrs. Orville Propps 
of Benjamin, Mrs. Lois Spikes of 
Knox City, Messrs. Corbett How
ard and R. Henderson o f Quanah, 
Rev. and Mrs. E. W. Davis o f 
Goodlett and a host o f local neigh
bors and friends.

.Altu.s A ir F'orce Ba>e will open 
its gates to the public April 9 
when the 11th Strategic Aero- 
.space Wing will hold a formal 
I urade and an open house.

The public is invited to attend 
this event, the first o f it.s type to 
l)e held at .Altus AF'B in nearly 
four years. The gates to the base 
will open at 1 p. ni. and the pa
rade will begin at 2:30 p. m.

In addition to the parade, there 
will be static displays o f aircraft, 
jome weapon systems and support 
equipment, which will include a 
15-52 Stratofortress with its Hound 
Dog missile, the (juail decoy mis
sile. a KC-135 Stratotanker, a 
demonstration by the base K-9 
section, and a (>and concert by 
the Second .Air Force Band from 
Barksdale AFB. La.

Mrs. B. S. Wostbrook
Diod in Am arillo 
Last Monday Night

Mrs. Judy Bess Boichardt Bond 
is one o f sixty-three students in 
the University o f Oklahoma Col
lege o f .Arts and Sciences named 
this week to Phi Beta Kappa, na
tional honor society, announced 
Dr. Carl G. Bran.son, president 
o f the OU chapter and profe.ssor 
o f geology.

They will be initiaU-d at the 
.'CK'iety’s spring banquet May 7. 
The banquet speaker will be Dr. 
W. L. Burn, professor o f English 
histoiy at the University o f Not
tingham, Nottingham-on-Tyne, 
England.

To be eligible, seniors must 
rank in the upper 10 per cent o f 
their graduating class in the Col
lege o f .Art* and Skiences and 
must have at least a 3.5 grade- 
point average.

Mr.s. Bond i> the daughter o f 
•Mr. and Mrs. Henry Borchaxdt 
of Crowell.

Mrs. Bond was a member o f 
Phi Theta Kappa, freshman hon- 
oraiy fraternity at Stephens Col
lege. Columbia, Mo. She has also 
attended the I'niversity o f Mi.s- 
souri and Texas Christian Univer
sity.

She is the w ife o f Thomas .A. 
Bond, who is a candidate for a 
F’h.D. degree in geologx at OU. 
He has recently been a.xarded a 
fellowship from the Humble Oil 
Co. for next year. He i.s the son 
o f .Mr. and .Mrs. .Alden R. Bond 
o f St. Louis. Mo.

Paul Stapp Namod 
OutstandlNig Youth In 
Fiold of Consorvation

Paul Stapp o f Crowell was nam
ed the outstanding youth o f high 
school age in the field o f coneer- 
vation at th« annual wildlife ban
quet o f Northweet Texas Field 
& Stream Association. Paul re
ceived his trophy at the banquet 
last Thursday night in Wichita 
Falls.

He was accompanied by his par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. Walter Stapp, 
and sister, Virginia.

Plan.s are being formulated for | 
an application fo r a historical j R o tO ry  C lU O  
medallion to be placed on the old I ,  „  , . . .
stone building owned and used | Kenneth Moss o f Paducah, dis-
ns a general store and postoffice director for the Farmers
by M. 
days.

F'. Thacker in the early

Pan American Petroleum Corp. 
has plugged at 7472 feet its No. 
1 A. L. McGinnis, 11 miles north 
o f Crowell, section 317, block A, 
HATC survey.

Union, spoke on new farm pro-
grams, parity and subsidies at the 
Rotary Club meeting Wedne.sday 
o f last week.

Visitors included Erton Tate, 
Francis Stevens and Tom Sims of 
W ichiU Falls, Bill Gibson o f Ver
non and Charles Drabek and Ken
neth Halbert o f Crowell.

Mrs. B. S. (Sallie) Westbrook, 
S*i, died at her home in Amarillo 
.Monday night. Mrs. Westbrook 
was a long-time resident o f F'oard 
County and was a sister o f the 
late Henry Ayers. Her late hus
band was a brother o f T. M. West
brook o f Truscott.

Funeral arrangements were in
complete at the time the News 
Was iirinted.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron 
Davis Closo Davis 
Hdwo. A Furn.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Daxis have 
closed the Davis Hdwe. A Furn. 
busine.ss which they have owned 
for a number o f years.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis plan to 
continue to make their home in 
Crowell.

Lions Club Mooting
Misses Mary .Ann Ramsay, 

Scherry Goodwin, Elaine Crowell, 
Sandra Chowming, Jon Ann Car
ter, all students in Crowell High 
School, brought a program o f 
songs with Elaine as pianist at 
the Tuesday meeting o f the Crow
ell Lions Club.

Another visitor was Woodie 
FYank Lemons, student in Texas 
Tech, Lubbock.

The club will go to Truscott 
on .April 20 for an evening meet
ing with the Truscott H. D. Club 
membei-s serving the meal. The 
meeting will begin at 7.

Next Tuesday, April 6, will be 
the election o f new officers for 
the ensuing year.

Down Town BIblo Class

Qean-Up Week 
for CroweU Set 
for April 5-10

I. Homy Black, Mayor of the 
City o f Crowell, designate the 
first week in .April, 5-10, as Clean- 
L’p Week. I urge the citizens o f 
Crowell to clean the grounds 
around their homes, their places 
o f business, and any adjoining 
vacant lot.

1 hereby a.sk the memliers o f 
the City Council to formulate a 
plan to carry out the Clean-Up 
Week plans. Various oiganizations 
and individuals will be asked to 
supervise this program.

I also designate the entire 
month o f .April us Clean-Up, Paint- 
ITp and Fix-Up Month.

■A clean town is a healthful 
town. .A town is judged by its 
surroundings. Why not plant a 
shrub 01 a tree to help make 
Crowell a more attractive place 
in which to live?

Signed this, the 29th day o f 
March.

Henry Black, Mayor, 
City o f Crowell.

Out of Town Rolativos 
and friands Attand 
Casey f  unoral

Nineteen men attended the 
Sunday moniing meeting of the 
Down Town Bible Class and heard 
John H. John of Lubbock bring 
the lesson.

Out o f town relatives and 
friends attending funeral of Miss 
Tina Casey at the Truscott Bap
tist Oiurch March 24 were Mrs. 
Pearl Hester o f Quanah, Mrs. 
Mary Thompson. Don Thompson 
and O. E. Dolange o f Houston, 
Mrs. Chester Pogue o f Durant, 
Okla., Mrs. Max Derryberry and 
daughter o f McKinney, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Paul Pogue o f Wichita 
Falls, Mrs. W, W. Carroll, Kenny 
Carroll, Mrs. John Moyse o f Abi
lene, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Patton, 
Danny Patton, Mrs. Truda Swint, 
Miss Alma Patton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Merritt Camith o f Crowell.
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WILDCA T
Editor Scherr>' Goodwin
Joke Editor ...........  Donna Bell
Miocellaneous Delores Eubanks
Personality Editor . Gayle Smith 
Society Editor Saunna Martin 
Class Reporter Sharon Mapp
Special Reporter Ruthie Doyal
Sports Reporter Suella Smith
Typists; Betty Welch, Otis Smith 

and Mike Manard. 
Sponsor Mrs. Vera Manard

Throujrh cooperation, a family 
can open these doors to happiness. 
Each member of the family must 
go out o f his way to help the oth
er members with their work or 
whatever they may be doing;. 
Thougrhtfulnes.s, as well as co
operation, plays an important part 
in opening: the doors to happiness. 
Eaniily members must respect eacli 
other’ s feelings and look out for 
each other's welfare. The key of 
love for one another tits the doors 
perfectly. Without love for one 
another, theie would certainly be 
no happiness in a home. To have 
love for one another, a family 
must lirst have love for tlod—  
the true base for never-endinir 
happiness. .\ family must con
stantly Use the keys of coopera
tion. thoughtfulnes.s, love for one 
another, and love for God to open 
the doors to happiness.— Jean Bur
kett.

followiiiii the Junior-Senior ban
quet, made their way to the com
munity center about 12:30 a. m. 
to partake o f a delicious break
fast provided by Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Halbert.

.\s guests arrived, they were 
greeted by Seth Halbert and Jean 
Burkett.

'I he senior class, Mr. Black and 
Mr. Garrett express a special 
thank you to the Halberts for 
thi-' wonderful feast.

PfA Boys Enter 
Judging Contest

Seniors to Have  
Sm orgasbord April 3

EDITORIAL
K eys for Happiness 
in a Home

"Happine.ss is like manna: it is 
to he gathered in grains, and en
joyed every day. It will not keep; 
it cannot be accun-ulated; nor 
have you got to go out ourselves 
or into remote places to gather 
it, since it has rained diovn from 
heaven at our very doors, and 
the-e doors can i'e opened '■> sim
ple keys."

The seniors will sponsor a smor-1 
gasbord Saturday. .-Vpiil :1. from 
11 a. m. to 2 p. m. in the school, 
cafeteria. The prices are adults' 

students, $1.00; children,
under 0, .^Oc; thc»se over 00 accom-
panied by both parents, free! Come 
one. come all. Get all you can eat 
for a low price.

Attend Student 
Council Convention

I Eight EF.\ boys participated in 
I the Wichita District Livestock and 
Dairy Cattle judging contest at 
Vernon last Saturday.

The livestock team, composed 
of Don Ray Borchardt, George 
Myers, Glen Doyle Goodwin and 
Stanley Shook, reported to the 
feed lots east o f Vernon where 
they judged and graded cattle 
and swine. The dairy team. Joe 
Mike Fish, Tommy McRae. Mike 
Payne ami Johnny Robertson, met 
at a dairy near Vernon for their 
contest.

Neither team placed in the top 
four places; however, the boys 
received some very good training 
and experience. The group w-as 
accompanied by Mr. Gidney who 
substituted for Mr. Myers who 
was in Midland with the student 
council ofticeis.

leave my 
changing

Senior Will

WHEN YOU TH INK OF

J E W E L R Y
THINK OF O’NEAL’S

HOME OF FINE WATCH 
REPAIR !

O ' N E A L ' S
JEWELERS
1131 Fannin St. 

VERNON, TEXAS

The newly elected 1965-60 Stu
dent Council officers— Billy Hord, 
Bob Bird, Lee Looney and Dan 
Mike Bii«l— attended the state 
convention of Texas .\ssociation 
e f Student Councils in Midland 
last week end. They were accom- 
panicMl by Marvin Myers, student 
council sponsor.

Midland High School and Rob
ert E. Lee High School of Mid
land were host schools.

Our council representatives 
feel that they profited by attend
ing the state convention.

Seniors Honored at 
Morning Breakfast

Weaiy seniors, their dates and 
-ponsors after !e:cviiig the prom

(Editor’s note: This is the se
nior will read at the Junior-Senior 
banquet. In the final edition of 
the Wildcat, the prophesy will be 
given.)

We, the Senior Class o f lii65, 
being o f sound mind, sturdy body, 
body, generous heart, strong 
will and not wishing to remember 
the hanlships impo.sed upon us 
during the pa>t four years, do 
devise, give, and bequeath our 
few but valuable belongings in 
this, our first, last, and only will 
and testament, hereby making 
void all wills made by us at any 
time previous to this date.

1, Donna Bell, leave my bub
bling laugh to Diane White.

I, Jean Burkett, leave my abil
ity to have a man in every port 
to Ros'i Lee I.atimer.

1, .Mike Cates, gladly leave all 
of CHS to .\lbert de los Santos.

1. Ronnie Clifton, leave my 
beautiful blonde hair and my abil
ity to get .sent to the office to 
Randy Smith.

1. Elaine Crowell, leave all my 
tardy slips to Kathy Eubank.

I, Jill Cooper, just leave for 
greener pastures.

1. David Denton, leave my 
"night eyes" to Dan Mike Bird, 
who can probably use them.

I, Ronnie Denton, leave my 
fiery ai ting ability to Jes.se Brown.

I, Ruthie Doyal, leave my 
blight curly red hair to Gayle 
Ru.ssell.

1, Delores Eubanks, 
shattered nerves and 
moods to Pat-sy Hall.

I, Sandra Elli.s, leave my diet 
pills to Ella Hollenbaugh.

I, Evelyn Easke, leave my string 
o f nicknames to Sharon "M oii" 
Mapp.

1, Ken Fergeson, leave my 
spendthrift ways to Jimmy Gil
lespie.

I, .Mike Gamble, leave my abil
ities as choral soloist to Lairy 
Wright.

1, Scheriy Goodwin, leave my 
most embarras.sing moments to 
Linda Whitley.

1, Seth Halbert, leave my 
knowledge o f how to plant a car
rot seed to Paul Campbell.

I, Bill HaiTis, leave my tall, 
muscular frame and big blue eyes 
to Randy .Adkins.

I, Patricia Jackson, leave my 
ability to play Elizabeth Taylor 
on screen to Paula Veceia.

I. David Jefferson, came to 
CHS with a smile ami leave with 
an even bigger one.

I, Betty Kajs, leave my ability 
to get out o f high school in .'i';; 
years to Nellie .Aranda.

1, Saunna Martin, leave my 
quiet and bashful ways to Linda 
Chandler.

I, Toye .McCurley, leave my 
high ly  and lazy way.s tn my sis
ter, Jean.

I, Danny Patton, leave my rab
bit hunting gun to Johnny Robert
son.

I. Mary .Ann Ramsey, leave my 
ability to get into trouble to Shir
ley .Mike Rasbeny.

I. Ronnie Ressel. leave my 
quiet ami bashful ways to Bob 
Shrode.

I, Sherry Sandlin. leav

book on how to have your exemp
tions Uken away in one easy 
hour to Sally Gamble.

I Otis Smith, leave my dream.s 
of a white Cadillac hearse (Father 
Time’s delivei-y van) to Mike .Ma- 
naid.

I. Gayle Smith, leave my ability 
to be at the wrong place at the 
wrong time to Merida Taylor.

1, .Suella Smith, leave my abil
ity to take Mr. Black’s teasing, 
to .Marilyn Cates.

1, Mary Sue Speer, leave my 
radiant p’epsodent smile to Karen 
Shiiley.

I, Gaiy Taylor, leave my little 
biotlu-r. laiiiy. to pick on all the 
girls of CHS.

1, Rickey I’ raweek, leave niy 
beautiful tenor voice to Jackie 
Eddy.

I, Sandra Wentherred, leave my 
home economics teaching ability 
and my baton to Dena Todd.

I, Freddie \\ ehba, leave my 
grixery apron to Skipper Pittnuin.

1, Betty .Ann Welch, leave my 
great liking for blind dates to 
Mary Quintero.

And we, the Senior ITass as a 
w hole, leave:

To CHS. bright memories of 
the past four years, happy hours 
in clas.ses. school activities, and 
the heavy loads of books and 
homework.

To the faculty, our appreciation 
for their patience, guidance, and 
friemiship while we were at CHS.

To the Junioi’s, the joy and 
«lignity o f being a Senior.

To the Sophomoi-es, our con- 
gratuations on completing the sec- 
on<i year of high school.

To the Freshmen, the guaian- 
tee o f three more wonderful high 
school years.

This is our last will ami testa
ment to which we have heieunto 
set our haml at Crowell. Texas, 
on this 20th day of .March. l'.">5.

—  ■ ----■ ■
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Students Attend  
Symposium

INSURANCE
OF ALL KINDS
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y i f '
IR/J godepnrdepesdrsf
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H ugbton  Insurance A pney
to Wichita FalLs to enter the In- 
terscholustic League chorus con- 
te.st.

Munday and Crowell wore the 
only schools represented in clai« 
■A. Munday received a 2 rating in 
sight reading and a 3 in concert 
while Crowell received a 3 rating 
in sight reading and concert.

Mr. Dick’s comments; ‘ ‘ I think 
the choir is to be congratulated 
for its achievements this year. We 
must remember that our choir is 
a new one. Just watch it next 
year.’ ’

Senior Personalities

.A group o f twelve -tudelits —  
Charlotte Drabek, Marilyn Cates. 
Kathy Eubnak, Karen Shirley. 
Pat.-y Hall. Betty Ann Welch, 
Scherry Goodwin, Suella Smith. 
Ken Fergeson. Rickey Traweek, 
Seth Halbert and Mike (¡amble—  
accompanied by Printiss Gidney, 
attended the Texas Nuclear 
Science Sympo'ium held in the 
auditorium " f  Childres-. High
School lust Fiiilay. ’The purpose
if the symp'isium. -ponsoied by

the West Texas I ’ tilities ( ’o,, wa 
to bring to the stiiiienls lectures 
on nuclear physii s and nuclear 
fii.sion U’seaich by outstanding 
M-ientists and to provide the stu- 
<ieiits with an opportunity to ob
tain allsWel- to their questions 
on -i ieiititic l aveei s and college 
cm 1 icula.

.Among the speakers were How
ard Dlew. executive vice president 
of ’Texas .Atomic Energy Research 
Foundations; l>r. I’aul Cowan, pro
fessor of science education at Har
din Simmons University; Di. Paul 
AVestmeyer of the University ot 
Texas; Dr. Ralph Tuckficld. exper
imental physicist of the General 
.Atomic Division of (¡eneral Dy-

The wandering personality edi
tor would like to call attention 
to Miss Elhi Ann Cates. 17 year 
old daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Ix*o 
('ates before she changes her name 
to .Airs. Terry (¡arrett April 9. 
Unlike the rest o f us, Ella .Ann 
w;is smart enough— by taking a 
corres(H)ndeiice course— to ho able 
to skill school this year and .still 
graduate this .May. Ella .Ann at- 
temled beauty school in Wichita 
Falls and is now working.

Before leaving CHS, Ella .Ann 
was very active in the band of 
which she was majorette. She was 
also a member o f the Sub-Jr. 
Adelphian Club and various clubs 
in cilS . She has an exclusive list 
of favorites: the color, blue; food, 
seafood: singer. Dean Martin; 
book, I.es Mi.serables; actress, Dor
is Day: actor, George Chakaris; 
movie, Carpetbaggei’s. She also 
enjoys music ami Imwling.

faced snuirt alec.’ ’ He enjoys a
ing around people and having 
W e would like to work in a i 
rineland after graduation, 
say, good luck, David.

Sfudaitff in ter  
Science Contest

Last Friday, Virginia Stapp, 
Evelyn Faske, aecmpanied bj| 
Welch, went to Henrietta n)n 
they entered the science r«j| 
contest o f the Interscholt, 
I,cague. The 2-hour tevt kadi 
questions. Evelyn Fa<ke won( 
place o f the 13 students
sent ing .Archer City, M unday, Ei 
liday and Crowell. ’

This Is CHS
I.a.st week the nanu.-I.ast week the name.- of SW 

Bell and .Monty Smith were Q, 
te<l from the list i f  boyi i j ! 
seiwed at the Junior .Seruor ^  
quet. W e’ re sorry. g

The CHS student body wajc 
tertained last Thursd.iv by ca * 
bers o f the Paducah ihorus, 
hand and quartet. Several :.a 
bers were rendered by eaci, 1 
the three group.-. ( aie 
Paducah.

AVe hav«' had numerous eia 
(lent."» in for a visit ihii an 
AVe’ re always glad to have v« 

•Alary .Ann Ramsey, Betty i 
AA’elch and Mike Gan.We. 
sang with the choir at Corc.'ri 
Feb. 20 have been iri' rv.td

1 will be awariled nv,.-; xG 
During her lifetime, Ella .Ann’s «hips should they attind K.-.- 

influences have been her parents! a.s .Mtate Colhge next y-at. 
mill people .she encountereii w hile | The parents of B '1 T ” 
attending school in AVichita Falls. I,.ft hj.«t week f -r M ,-r.-
.All o f ii.s say good luck to a fe l
low .senior!

lUiilher will be g":." ene 
and his f.ither, wh" in;b)

Coming to < HS a short time uh Geochemi.al

namic-: Cor)i.: I 'l. AV. 'T. (¡uy, 
chairman of the department of 
matheniatiis at the University of 
Texas. .A (piestion and aiisw i 
lieiiod followid each lecture.

ago. D.'uid Jeffelsotl, who hap
pen to be Ella .Ann’s cousin, is 
the imile half o f this personality' veils, 
loluinn. David is the blond haired 
son of .Mis. Margaret Jeffer.son.
He enjoys all kinds o f sports es- 
peeially hunting and fishing. Like 
all boy.s, one of his main interests 
is girls.

David’s list of favorites include 
the color, blue; foo<i, steak; song,
¡send Me the Pillow; and actor,
James Boiwi. In Daviri’s opinion, 
the w o i't kin«l o f person is a “ two

be gone three monti. Bill 
ing with his great am.;. Mn

The .American ver Sex 
has launched a natr nwidc p.i( 
education program to pr;-- 
every adult to havi an .r 
health ihtH'kujs— the best ' 
ance against death from i* 
Help the Sirciety reach rt 
.American with this lifv-savir.g: 
sage by contributing to the 
Ciusade again.st Cancer.

Congratulations, 
Paul Stapp

It ’s not e'.ii;> day that a iTLS 
.student :i,akes ibe teievi.-ioii news 
as did I’aul .Stapp, a sophomore 
studem, on March 2.5, On that 
di. ■, I’aal attended the annua' 
ir. t of the Northwest 'T ea  
field a; q ¡stieam .A.ssociation in 

Falls. He was presented 
a t - y .,« being the boy w ho 
had H I I,•United the most to wild
life coiisei vation in northwest 
'Texa.s during I'.n’il, 

Congratulations, Paul,

HI-WAY MARKET

Mrs. L  H. Walt 
Granted Fellowship

1965 MUST*NQ hardtop

The big wait for the hottest-selling car in America 
is over. We Texas Ford Dealers have Mustangs 
— new 200-cu. in. Sixes and V-8’s in stock now. 
Take delivery today. Go hotline!

*2395
•FOi. DETROIT. Mlri pact. Mirultctuftr i
V iii« l» j m ill (act few Wutling HinHop OtJtmalioa ch«'£n 
it»ie ind loril t» n  tnd *« j .1 .n,, net iKludel Optiows lucfi 
•s «•.i(»ars r i  t , t , |  „»! Sn your Fewd Ddilte fo '1 1 
Mliing pact.

SEE YOUR TEXAS FORD DEALER

Mrs. 1.. H. Wall Jr. has been 
grant» d a fellowship in mathe
matics by the National Science 
Foundation at Texas AVoman's 
Lnivei.sity in Denton. The school 
will la.st from June 7 to July 16.

Purpose of the institute is to 
as.'ist teacher.s to improve their 
professional competence. To be 
eligible for a stipend, the appli
cant must be teaching at least 
one mathematics course in junior 
or senior high .school.

A\ hile Mrs. AA’all is attending 
the course, her husband will at
tend North Texas University and 
study phy.sical education. Their 
•on. Jay Ix-hman, will attend kin
dergarten in the demonstration 
.school o f Texas Woman’s U.

HARRIS FORD SALES, Crowell, Texas
Chorus Com petes 

¡ in TIL Contest
AA'ith the fir.st signs of dawn 

.Saturday, tiie members o f the 
CILS chorus iK-gan to gather at 
the school. The not so alert group 
finally were settled on the bus and 
•soon were “ jostling’’ their way

SPECIALS POR APRIL 7-2-3

SLICED B A C O N ............... lb. p k g .........
'^fEINERS...............  2 pound pkg. .
B O LO G N A ............... 3 p o u n d s .........
BOILING B E E F ...............  3 pounds ..
GROUND B E E F ..........  3 pounds ....
PORK NECK B O N E S ...............  lb. . .
Mrs. Tucker's Shortening 3 lbs.

. .39{
. 69i| 
$ 1.00 
. 89( 

89í¡ 
. J9(j 
. 69(

CARROTS . 
APPLES ... 
BANANAS

. 2 packages  
4 pounds  ... 
... 2 pounds

i5d
49d
25l\

C A B B A G E ......................p o u n d ................
ORANGES .................  5 p o u n d s ..........
LETTUCE ...............  2 heads . .. 251
CHEER ......................  Giant S ize  ..
Gentle Pink D e te rg e n t ...........qt.
KIMBELL'S CO FFEE ............ 2 lbs. ..
M orton's Salad Dressing  . . . .  qf.
PEACE MAKER FLOUR . . . .  5 lbs.
Prem ium  Corn M e a l . . . .  5 lbs ............
Duncan Hines Cake M ix  . . .  3 pkgs.
C O O K IES ............... 29^ package for . 1̂^
JACK M A C K ER EL ............. ta ll can
DEL MONTE SPINACH  ... . 2 cans 
KIMBELL'S CORN ... 303 can  ... 2 for 391

. 69i\ 
..49i\

. 39Í
. 39Ú 

39i\

Beans in Chili Sauce, Pork A Beans, 
Hom iny, B lackeyed Pees, Spaghetti 

70 CANS FOR 98^

\
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Weliba's Foods spS U s.
We Mast Re-Anan̂ !K

B6C3US6 W6 lov6 OUT customers, th6ir shoppii^ n6€ds are our main con
cern. We have made our decision to change again. To help os help you. the 
trem ei^us values helow are offered you in amazing savings. So come,
lake advantage o f these once-in-a-lifethne vahies and idease leave us the 
empty sheWes!

H A
HAIR

ARRANGER
16 oz. Size 

Bottle
990

iSHUKTENlNG &  59«
Sugar
FOLGER̂S r r .  $1.29
MIXED NUTS Large Can 500

CEI LO BAG 1 U. S. NO. 1

CARROTS k  501 POTATOES Ik  90

EGGS ~  Sdoz. $1
MEAD’S

Fine
BISCUITS
12 cans $100

PICNIC HAMS Sliced free lb. 280
CHUCK ROAST Cb«iice M  d>. 390
FRYERS 29«
LEG OF LAMB pound 580

fresh  I f r e s h  AND LEAN

BEEF RIBS 3 880 < BEEF 3 lbs. 880
flEA P P LE GRAPEFRUIT jyiCEDelMoiite3«i-oz.890

Aunt jemima 

Pancake Mix

2 ib. box 350

PINEAPPLE jOICEDel»limte4ioz.3«m$1
CATTLEMANS

BARBECUE SAUCE Large Bottle 49e
VAL VITA

P E A C H E S  N o .2 |can4cans 880
MIX AND MATCH

Del Monte or O ur Darling CRUSHEDCORN 6 cans
Del Monte 46  ex.

$ 1 0 0
4 cons

TOMATO JUICE >1»«
Hunts Stew ed

TOMATOES 6 cans S I  00
h o r m e l s

VIENNAS 5 cans
f^lUSBURY

CAKE MIX
^ st Maid Dill or Sour

nCKLES
¡KRAFTS

MUSTARD 25oz.jar 190

PINEAPPPLE Scansi 00 
CHERRIES S c a n s  s i 00
HUNTS-303 CAN

PEACHES 6  cans $ 1 0 0
SEA CALL

TURA 6  cans $100
MISSION OR TRELLIS

PEAS 6 cans $100
DEL MONTE

SPINACH S c a n s  S100
IDEAL

DOC FOOD Scans non

Thalia
MRS. MAGGIE CAPPS

•Mrs. Howuid iiambl». Itft last 
Thursday for Kun.sus City, Kan., 
to he at the bedside of her fath
er, Muil Nelson, who is seriously 
ill in a hospital there.

-Mr. and .Mr.s. .Alton Ahston and 
•\1 o f Wiehita Falls visited here 
Saturday afternoon and Sunday. 
They spent Saturday niifht with 
hi.s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Ahston of Quanah.

Vi.sitor.s in the home o f Mts. 
Cap Adkin.s durinty the week end 
were Mrs. Mary Evelyn Matthews 
and son, Pete, o f Wichita Fall-s 
Mr. and Mrs. Houston Adkins of 
Crowell, .Mrs. Wayne Gamble of 
Riverside and .Mrs. Eula Huntley 
o f Vernon.

Mrs. Mildred Ro.sebeny and a 
friend, Mrs. Padirett o f .Amarillo 
visited Mrs. Roseberry’s father, 
M. C. Adkins, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Wis<luni of 
liUWton, Okla., vi.sited the Jake 
Wisdom family and Mrs. A. B. 
Wistlom and Frank during; the 
week end.

Billy Dean Brown and dauith- 
ter, Barbara Ann, o f Dallas spent 
the week end with his mother, 
Mrs. Knoxie Brown.

Mr. and Mis. Archie Crabtree 
were called to Brownfield Friday 
on account o f the serious illness 
o f his sister-in-law. Oliver Hol
land preached at the Church of 
Christ in Mr. Crabtree's absence.

.Mr. and Mis. E. J. McKinley 
returned home from a Veinon 
hospital .Monday.

Mis.s Onita ( ates o f .Abilene 
spent the week end with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Cates ,Sr.

Mr. anil .Mrs. Rufie Whitman 
o f Wichita Falls are alternatinir 
at the bedside of her father, Dousr- 
las Tucker, who is ill in Christ the 
Kinii Hospital at Vernon. The 
Whitman chddren are with their 
grandmother, .Mrs. 15. .A. Whitman 
and Eldon. .Mr. Tucker was ad
mitted Thursday eveninjr.

.̂ lr. and Mrs. Oscar Mints of 
Paducah visited .Mrs. .Anide Shultz 
Saturday.

Mr. and .Airs. Waldon Johnson 
o f .Amarillo visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. .A. Johnson, last 
week. They weie en route home 
after attendina: the funeral of 
her uncle. Bob Owens in A'ernon.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jim Moore and 
son. Bob, and Bill Robertson vis
ited the Jesse Moore family at 
Seminole over the week end.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Otis Burson of 
Levelland visited the E. J. Mc
Kinleys Sunday.

Shawn and Melissa Messick of 
Vernon spent Saturday niirht with 
their irrandparents, Mr. and .Mis. 
T. R. Cates Jr.

.Mrs. Celeste Johnson of Ver
non spent Friday with her .sisti r. 
Irene Doty.

Paulette. Larry and Brenda 
.McBeath of A’ernon vi.sited their 
grandparents. .Mr. and .Mrs. J. L. 
McBeath, and other relatives here 
Satuislay.

Mr. and Mis. Curtis Schoppa 
and Lori of l.oekett spent Friday 
niifht with Mrs. .Annie Shultz, j 
Mrs. Shidtz visited her mother. I 
.Mrs. Eva -May AA’ood, in A'ernon j 
Monday. |

A’ isitors of the Lee Shultzesi 
durin,i the week end included Mr. j 
and Mrs. T.eotis Roberts o f Crow
ell, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shultz | 
and .Ii’dy, Fred Priest and Mrs. 
Ray Pyle of A’ernon.

Otis .Tohnson of .Muleshoe vis
ited his irrandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. (t ’Neal Johnson. Sunday.

Rev. and .Mrs. AA'. B. Fitzifcrald

pon-ored by the Lockett Gin at 
Lockett Hiph School Saturday 
niifht.

.Airs. Newell Looney and Kay 
o f Truscott .'iient Friday niifht 
With the (,'ecil Carpenter-.

Jim Mack Gufford o f Lubbock! 
visited .Mr. and .Mrs. AA'alter Rani-I 
sey Friday.

.Mrs. Beulah AA’at.-on, who has 
been visitinif her sister, .Airs. J. L. 
■McBeath, and husband the past 
weeks, returned to her home at 
.Anthony, N. -M., Sunday.

.Mr. and .Air.-. Denzil McBeath 
of .Abilene and .AIi-. an<i .Mrs. Del- 
mar .McBeath and infant dauifh- 
ter o f Vernon visited in the J. L. 
.McBeath home Sunday.

.Mrs. Karl Taylor of Denton 
spent the week end with her sister, 
Mrs. Ben Hogan, and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Hammonds 
o f Floydada returned to their 
home Saturday after spending last 
week with his mother, Mrs. .Mag
gie Hammonds.
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Two Minutes 
With the Bihle

A Clear Conscience

AA'ith the knowledge o f good 
and evil man came into the po.“- 
session o f con.science. .A sense of 
hlameworthiness >mote him when 
he committed, or even contem
plated committing evil. Thi.s has 
been so ever since. The Bible tells 
us that even the most ungodly 
and benighted heathen “ show the 
work o f the law written in their 
hearts, their const ience also bear
ing witnes.s, and their thought.« 
the meanwhile accusing or else 
excusing one another" t Ro” '. 2: 
1.5).

It is true that man’s conscience 
can he violated so often that it 
becomes callou.-ed or. as St. Paul 
puts it: “ seareil with a hot iron” 
(I  Tim. but events or inci
dents can take )dace which sud
denly awaken the conscience and 
make it sen-'itive again. Many a 
per.-on has indulged in "the pleas
ures of sin" more and more free
ly until, suddenlv. his sin ha« 
found him out and his consi-ience 
has caught uj' with him to con
demn him day and night and make 
life itself unbearable.

The Bible teache- that all n:en 
outside of Christ are. to some de
gree. troubled by guilty eon-

.“eienees and certainly most are 
"thiough feai' o f death . . .  all 
theii lifetime subject to boml- 
age”  (Heb. o . j j )  y|¡,„
leaches that "Christ died for our 
.-ins" sy that, our penalty having 
been [aid, we might be delivered 
from a guilty conscience.

The works ami ceremonies o f 
the Mosaic law could never ac
complish this, but intelligent be
lievers in Christ, having been 
“ once purged.”  have “ no more 
<on.science o f sin.s”  (Heb. 
10:1,2). They are, to be sure, 
conscious o f their sins and .short
comings, but they are no longer 
torture«! by a condemning con
science, for they know that the 
penalty for all their .sins, from 
the cradle to the conffin, wa.« ful
ly met by Chri.st at Calvary.

This is not to imply that even 
a believer cannot l)e troubled 
about offending the One who paid 
for hi,« sins, but he knows that 
the judgment for the.-e sins is 
pa.-t. Thus he earnestly seeks, like 
Paul, “ to have always a conscience 
void of offence toward God and 
toward man" (.Act« 24:1C).

About 27.5,(«00 cancer patients 
— half of those who develop the 
disease each yeai— could be saved 
if they receive«! prompt «iiagnosis 
and tre;itment. The .American 
Cancer .'Society urges everyone to 
have a health checkup each year 
and to support the .April Cru.snde 
against Cancer with a check.

t h e  Foard CouiiTY News

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$2.50 per year in Foard and 

a«ljoining counties.
$4.00 elsewhere.

Pul'lished at Ciowell, Texas, every 
Thuisilay except the fust week in 
July and the la.-t vveel. in Decem
ber.

T. B Kleppr» aivd Wm. N. Klepper 
Eüitcr« Xfid Ort'oer*

Goeflloc M ia sm .  Stvreotyper-Prestmaa.

Entvreti a« se ron l  elxAs mail tratter 
V  the po*»wifive Pt i'rowcll . Texk i ,  M â f  
•’•'*1. iiiirirr A •» of Mar.'h Í. 1-79.
C r o w e l l,  T e x a s , A p r i i  1, 1 9 6 5

NOTICE —Anjr erri«ncuus reflectiun upon 
tbc cbaracler. «tk»-dicjp, or rvp’jtat ion c f  
«ny persun, firn., or curpi ration. wbteb 
J3sy appear in thè rol'imnM « f tbis taper 
« i l i  be irladty corre-ted upon thè nutiea 
of SAme teink broj^ht  to thè attention 
t f  tbe rnhliaber«

of Dean visited Douglas Tucker 
and Roliert Haney in a A’einon 
hospital Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. John.son of 
.Amarillo visito«! the O’Neal John
sons an«i AA'. 1.. Johnson.

Mr. and Mr.«. Eudale Oliver 
and Leon and Rev. ami Mrs. Bill 
Ritchie attende«! the funeral of 
Rev. Ritchie'.« aunt in Quanah 
last week.

A’ isitors o f the Eudale Olivers 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Shultz and Judy, Mrs. Ray Pyle 
and Fred Priest and son, Tommie, 
o f Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. Leotis 
Roberts of Crowell and Mrs. Myr
tle .Neill.

Those attending the area dis
trict chorus contest at AVichita 
Falls Saturday included Mmes. Ce
cil Can'cnter, Betty Gray, Newell 
Looney and Travis Fox. They 
also visited Mrs. Glen Fox and 
family and Mr. an«l Mrs. E. AA. 
Kidd in AVichita Falls.

Vi.sitors in the Cecil Carpenter 
home last week end were their 
son, Gaiy, and his new bride of 
Dallas. Mr.«. Carpenter is the for
mer Miss Hoy Ann Adair. They 
Were married in Dallas Saturday. 
They will resi«le in Dallas where 
Gary is employed.

Assi.sting Juke AA’ isdom in the 
heart fund drive here were Mrs. 
Beverly Gray and daughter, Kar
en, Debbie Johnson, Nancy Loon
ey, Sallic Gamble, Cindy AA’ isdom 
and Mrs. Billie Hammonds and 
Kathy.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake AA’ istlom and 
family attended the barbecue

Do you realize it was only about 
25 years ago that we considered it 
a job well done when electric co
operatives provided thousands of 
farms and rural communities with 
electricity for light alone?

Then, rural America started de
manding the comforts and conveni
ences of city living. City residents 
began building homes in the subur
ban areas. IVIerchants clapped their 
hands with glee because they could 
visualize a new market openiiTg up. 
Then, the population exploded and 
we started feeding the world. To 
meet this demand, man power had 
to be converted to electric power.

In order to meet this challenge, 
distribution systems must be mod
ernized. Our job has only started. 
It’s quite obvious realistic REA fi
nancing is e ssen ^ l in order that all 
Americans continue to reap the 
benefits of rural électrification.

RfueiniiUH
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WHITE SWAN

APRICOT HALVES
Buffet Can

7  (« J IM
WHITE SWAN

PEAR HALVES
8 oz. can

7  FOR il« o
LIBBY'S

ORAHGE JUKE

DEL MONTE

I COCKTAIL
8 OZ. CAN

7  for $ 1 « 0

HkxIs...
DEL MONTE

PEACHES
SLICES-8 OZ, CAN

7  for JIM

DEL MOMTff

GRAPE JUKE
4 OZ. BOTTLE

9  FOR 111»
LIBBY'S DEL MONTE WHITE SW AN

CUT BEANS SPINACH BISCUITS
8 OZ. CAN 8 OZ. CAN (Limit 12)

7  F O R S l i 9  FOR SIM
1 .

5 »  EACH

SAH GREIN 
STAMP NO.

6 oz. Can

12 FOR SIM

WHITE SWAN

PORK and BEARS
9 OZ. CAN

1 1  FOR SIM

22 OZ.

LIQUID DOVE
4 9 »

MORTON'S

ASSORTED CREAM PIES
3  FOR 8 5 »

DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE JUKE
6 oz. Cans

1 2  FOR SIM

LIBBY'S 6 ounce cans

GRAPEFRUIT JUKE IJforSlM

12cansfor $̂ 006 OZ. CANS

v s JUKE
WHITE OR GOLDEN CREAM STYLE

OUR DARLING CORN StorJlM
KOUNTY KIST

WHOLE KERNEL CORN
7 oz. Cans

1 1  FOR SIM
BANANAS

GOLDEN RIPE

2  POUNDS 1 9 »

DEL MONTE

TOMATO JUICE 6oz.can12ior$100
LIBBY'S-BUFfET CAN

TEXAS FANCY

FROZEN 
ORANGE DELIGHT

6 oz. can 1 0 0

FANCY KRAUT Libby s 10 for SI 00
WHITE SWAN

LUNCHEON PEAS 8ozcan7for$100
MOUNTAIN PASS

TOMATO SAUCE 8 oz. can 12 for $100
MOUNTAIN PASS

TOMATOES N o .Ican s  I l f o r J I M

r i N E S T  Q U A I I T v

H  M E  A T  S  H
BACON Ebner Cowboy 2 lb s - 98

PORK STEAK lb . 39
ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA 3 pounds SI

CLUB STEAK lb . 69

SIRLOIN STEAK lb . 69

BEEF CUTLETS lb . I5
MELLORINE 1

2 GALLON

R C - NEHI ' DIET RITE COLA (limit i) plus dep. CTN. VANILLA 8 oz. bottle (limit 2 ) ea.
S A H
GREEN

STAMPS BO B^S S IJP E B  S A V E
DOUBLE ON «E D . “ “ S T  d o u b l e  o n  w e d .Saturday

S A H
OREEN

STAMPS

'O.X^uS,

t ä ü n P

ir»
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Mr. and Mr». Paul Paikhill of 
Denton spent the week end here 
viaitinK Mr. Parkhill’s mother, 
Mrs. Dan Hris<<>, and husband.

Mrs. Wni. K. Wells has return
ed home after spending the win
ter visitinar her sister, Mrs. F. C. 
Hrook.s, and family in Amarillo.

1rs. John H. Davis o f Abilene 
fr ie n d s  in Crowell Tuesday.

ïiw üleiin Jones and .Mrs. 
L y  .Man- were visitors in .Abi-

Monda> of last week.

Diiiia Sue Foster o f Benjamin 
L ,1 last week with her ifrand- 
Int» Mr. and Mrs. AVesley Foa-

g ep tic  t a n k s  cleaned or inst^l- 
IpiumbinR supplies and repairs. 
\o sa'v* service.— Joe
kh ph. (181-4501 or 684-2731. 
’ ■’ 33-tfc

Rosalie Fish and Mrs. An- 
fpeiiton of Abilene spent the 
Ijj end visitinir here. Miss Fish 
inir her father, Egbert Fish, 
family of the Vivian commu- 

and Mrs. Denton visiting 
mother, Mrs. Allen Fish o f 
• e U .

• ’laudius CaiTull and .Mrs. John
ny Man- went to (Ireenville Wed
nesday to attend the funeial of 
their cousin, Eddie Ayers.

Mr. and Mr». Hugh Shultz re
turned home Saturday after a 
three weeks visit with their son, 
Wayne, at Port .Mansvillc, Texas.

Mr. aiul .Mrs. Arvil .Arant of 
Lorenzo and Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Arunt of Hopesville and Banks 
•Arant of Reno, N’ev., spent Sun
day in the home of their cousin, 
Johnny MaiT, and wife.

Woody Frank Lemons of Texas 
If<h is here visiting his parents, 
• and .Mrs. W. W. Lemons, and
othM' rdatives.

Mr. and .Mrs. Tom Bond of Nor
man, Okla., are here visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bor-
chardt.

.di. and Mrs. Bob Borchardt 
and son of Norman, Okla., are 
here visiting their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Revis Harris and Mr. 
and .Mrs. Henrj- Borchardt.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Holley 
and sons, Jim and David, o f Nor
man, Okla., spent the week end 
visiting Mrs. Beulah Holcombe 
and Mrs. Frank Grihble.

T H A N K  YOU
We would like to express our deep 
appreciation for your patronage 
and friendship during the years we 
operated Davis Hdwe. and Fum.

Byron and Gussie Davis

•\|i. and Mrs. Tuftie Maddox and 
Alvin Payne and .Mr. and Mrs. 
T. I.. McFailand, all of Childress, 
and Kva Orr of Groom visited 
Rev. ami Mrs. Clarence Bounds 
over the week end.

Mr. ami Mrs. Johnny .Mair took 
Banks Ai-.mt to Wichita Falls 
-Moi.ilay where he left by plane 
for his home in Reno, Nevada 
after he had spent three weeks 
in Texas vi.<iting relatives and 
friends. He aLso visited his unde, 
J. M. Man', in the Sun.shine Ma
nor rest home ill Quanah.

Tniscott
AND G ILLILAND  

MRS. H. A. SMITH

Card of Thanks
Our thanks to each of the many 

friends whose loving expressions 
o f sympathy helped us so much 
during our recent sorrow. We are 
especially grateful.

Relatives o f Mrs.
Frances Louise Barnes, 
(Frances Cook) 39-1 tc

Se/f Registered  
Angus Bulls

Speer & Hughston, Crowell, re
cently sold two .Agerdeen-Angus 
hulls to -Mrs. L. H. Hammonds of 
Thalia, according to the .American 
Angus .As.sociation.

Buys Registered  
Angus Bulls

C. E. Merriman of Crow'ell has 
purcha.sed two Aberdeen-Angus 
bulls from M. K. Berry of Vernon, 
acconling to the Ameiican Angus 
As.<ociation.

FAST SERVICE on rubber stamps. 
— Foard County News.

bsforr you buy Color TV eompardl

num  C a 19R t v
offm you tht gmtir dependability 

•f the hindcrtftod chassis/no printed circulti
Ask for a  domonstrotion in your homo!

CROWELL R A D ie &  TELEVISION

ONE OF AMERICA’S 
YOUNGEST EVANGELISTS 

21-YEAR-OLD STUART YORK 
WILL CONDUCT A 

PRE-EASTER REVIVAL AT 
HRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

APRIL IM S. 8 P.M. EACH DAY 
R.C. MCCORD, MINISTER, SAYS 

“ ALL ALWAYS WELCOME”

Mrs. Pearl Hester of Quanah 
■rent two days last week in the 
Curtis Ca.sey home after attend
ing the funeral services of her 
sister, .Miss Tina Casey.

Mrs. .Mai'y Thompson, Dow 
I humpson and O. E, Delange of 
Houston spent several days last 
week with .Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Casey.

•Mis. .Mabel Brown o f Puiiucah 
visited the Jack Browns Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. T. .M. Blanton of 
Newcastle were Wednesday visit
ors in the Jack Brown home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Tarpley 
have gone to San .Antonio to at
tend the wedding of their grand
son in that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Moody of 
Ranger spent the week end with 
his si.ster, Mrs. Irene Gerald, and 
attended the funeral o f II. A. 
Smith Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Cowden of 
Wichita Falls and Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Jones o f Fort Worth have 
been visiting .Mi-s. Lillie Smartt.

Horace Eubank o f Lubbock 
spent Saturday night with his par
ents, Mr. and .Mrs. J. C. Eubank.

•Mrs. Susie Pitts and .«on, El
mer, o f Wichita Falls visited her 
sister, Mrs. J. C. Eubank, Sunday.

David Glasscock o f Earth visit
ed the Ray Glasscocks Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Glasscock 
and family o f Earth visited his 
brother, Ray Glasscock, and fam
ily Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Bates vis
ited relatives in Quanah Saturday.

Mrs. Elmer Horne spent last 
week in Wichita Falls visiting her 
son, Jackie, and also visited Dan 
Horae in Wichita Falls hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Horne 
spent the week end in Granbury 
visiting their children.

Duane Daniels had the misfor
tune o f getting his leg broken 
while riding a scooter last week.

The Gilliland 4-H Club hud a 
domino party and cake walk Fri
day night. They are working to 
be eligible to select county king 
and queen o f 4-H.

Ray Bromley o f Eldorado, Ark. 
is visiting in the Braniley home.

Mmes. Paul Horne and Dwight 
Buigess have entered a Wichita 
Falls beauty school and will take 
a six-months training course.

.Arthur Horne was an .Abilene 
visitor Wcdne'day^^

Mr. and Mi's. "Melvin Lewis 
o f Fort Worth visited his sister, 
Mrs. Emil Navratil, over the week 
end.

TEXAS 18M
AVERAGE STATE SALES TAX TAILE
Thh tahk Is IxawI on tM  T r im  (coirai 

SáWf̂  tai oí J pRrcRot. It mey bi u m  uhtn 
M u d in ç  Malti Uti on I'orm 100. I f  thè toHi 
It uH uii4, mìci tas éidutUoet mvK 6« 
iud  ané iuhitanttatid. Ikductlble m\ee tag 
OD ihe purcltaaa of automobllN aod la^UiM 
t t i  of 6 w ou  a ^ l o o  art net iM ludà  lo tta 
Uble aud mioit uo U«nüicd leparatRly.
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GENERAL INSURANCE
Pire, Extended Coverage, Auto and Life

f . H. A. and V, A, D W iU lN G  LOANS 
$6,000,00 to $25,000,00

SPENCER & 0 U P H A N T INSURANCE
AGENCY

Phone MU 4-4481 Office North .Side Square

1.1. Trtiwr, tw r lM d  lsK>Ml ItfttM  ItniM
D (C . N ( .  S 3 M  ( R . 1 1 - 4 4 )  m - t m u - I

Crew  and Back Up 
Crew  of Gem ini flight 
W ere All Boy Scouts

The crew and back up crew o f 
America’s first Gemini flight on 
Maivh 23 wer< all Scouts.

The pilot. Vii-gil I. “ Gus”  Gris
som, who is a second American 
to travel i,i space, was a Cub 
Scout and a Boy Scout in Mitchell, 
Indiana. He reached the rank of 
Star. He now has a son active in 
Scouting.

The I'O-pilut for the two man 
flight was John W. Young. Hi.» 
Scouting was in Orlando, Fla. He 
made .second cla.ss Scout.

The two back up pilots, Walter 
Sc'hirra and Thomas Stafford,

-Attitude toward sin: While it 
is entirely probable that John 
wrote in view o f the assertion 
o f certain heretics who claimed 
to be above sin, the words which 
he penned have a meaning for all 
o f us today; and it is with refer
ence to the latter application that 
we are concerning in our lessons 
for Sunday, April 4. The apostle’s 
use o f the personal pronoun "w e”  
.«hows that he included himself, 
ami that should he sufficient to 
show that any and all Christians 
are involved in the problem of 
.sin, in one way or another. No 
living person who is responsible 
in the sight o f Gtal for his own 
life is above sin.
Lessons: .A. .M. .Accu.sation o f .semi- [ 
ing others to hell. P. M .: How to  ̂
keep saved, rhurch of Christ, 120- 
N. 2nd. St., Crowell, Texa.», in-' 
vites each and all to attend our j 
sen-ices. Welton E. Nickel, minis-1 
ter.

were both Scouts. Schirra was a 
first class Scout in Troop .‘iO, Ora- 
dell, N. J., and .Stafford was a 
member o f Troop 355, Weather- 
lord, Okla.

■Astronaut Grissom says: "P a r
ticipating in St outing activities 
teaches— it taught me, 1 know—  
to lie by myself, to rely on myself 
and to handle all small situations 
early, to take c-arc of all small 
problems while I wa.s young and 
learning, before the big ones come 
along.

"Confidence comes from many 
things. And it’s all pretty much 
in your Scout oath, in your Scout 
laws, and in the motto, ‘ Be Pre
pared' . . .  1 would like to turn 
your motto back to you and tell 
all Scouts to he prepared— that 
America needs you.”

O f the present 28 astronauts. 
25 have Scouting backgtounds. 
Five were Eagle Scouts. .All 12 
astronauts schedute<l as crews or 
hack up crew-s for Gemini flights 
this year are former Scouts.

Big attractions will again in- 
cluile a west« ra paiade, chuck 
A 'ag o n  dinner, old settlers reunion, 
dance festival and the registered 
hor. t  and ro«leo shows-.

The American Quarter Horse- 
Association approved horse show 
schedule calls for registration o f 
halter clas.-es to Friday, .April 
23, at 9 a. m., ttith ju<iging in 
the &j-c-na to ta'se place that after
noon.

Probium is Poverty
“ Everything is going fine with 

people and prosperity but the 
problem is poverty.” — Aztec, N. 
M., Independent-Review.

Paducah Horse Show  
Dates A re April 23-24

The 23rd annual Hoi'se and 
Colt Show and Rodeo to be pre
sented in Paducah .April 23 and 
24 by the Cottle-King Livestock 
and Rodeo .Association, is fast 
taking shape, Cecil F. Carr, asso
ciation president, announced this 
week.

ROSE CHIROPRACTIC CLINICS
3721 W. Wilborgur-VERNON

8:.J0— 11:.30 A. M. DAILY

1:30— .i:30 1». M. DAILY
700 So. Main~QUANAH

Zing into spring! Conair by Chevrolet
Nite Cervetr Corea Cenartihit end Sport Coupr top ÇotvüÙ B 
7-moéti üneap/oi witk Body 6g Fieker.

The »to e rfn g 's  e rttp o r, th e  
rU e 'e  fte tte r, th e  e tv ie 'e  re n te r^  
even  th e  greae tooka a ehede 
green er from  behind  the  
w heel o f  thia naw  C orva ir

For a ll its finely  calibrated instru
m en ta tion -tach om eter. manifold 
pressure gauge, even an electric clock 
with a sweep second hand for rally 
buffs— the most important thing that 
happens when you get a Corvair Corsa

out on the road doesn’t register on the 
dash. I t  registers on you.

You feel it in the steering— crisp 
and precise—as you double back on a 
curve. In the flat riveted-to-the-road 
stability of the new fully independent 
suspension. In the response of the rear 
engme (up to 180 hp available now in 
Corsa’s iSirbo-Charged version).

Drop down to your dealer’s n o w -  
while the trading’s extra good—and 
see for yourself.

UCHIMIDIIMDE
iiñg iKtt v it i M • MW Chwnitt, Chente, Cmneie, Cheey H or Conette

BORCHARDT-COOOIIIIN CHEVROLET
42-2041

CROW IU, nX A S
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io e  Spencer and Mrs. 
Bernice Brown Wed  
in Vernon March 18

pi'ojrram on “ Harmful Kfl’erts of 
ln>fitit'iilos." Ni‘\t pronnim will 
1)0 Api il lì with Mrs. Cìrovor 
l)wons as hostos-. at hor home.

Speneei ami Mrs. Bernice 
• of San Fraiirisoo. Calif., 

• nianied oti March 18 in Ver- 
I j: y .1 .\. Birnliaiim, pastor
i f  s'. I .lUl's I.utheian Church. 
Thi eremony was performed in 
t;.e .•ii'tor's study.

M's. K. K. Rolaml of Crowell 
neci "panied them.

Mr. and Mi's. Spencer ha%e been 
lititiriK his mother Mrs. Alva 
Spe .'er. They left for San Fran- 
( isc on March 'Z'k iroimt by way 
i f  ' stin to \isit Mrs. Spencer’s 
I ‘ ’ s.

Margaret H. D. Club

form er Truscotf 
Residents Honored

The Mai'Karet Home I'emon- 
.'tration Club met Friday, March 
2»>, at 2 p. m. with Mrs. W. A. 
Oiinn. Mrs. W. F. Bradford read 
"Les.s Improiemeiits Flense" for 
the openiiiB exercise. Boll call 
was answered by nine members 
and one visitor, Mrs. K. H. .Martin. 
Mrs. Kdith Wriitht, pre.sident, pre
sided, after which Mrs. l>unn jrave 
the profsi'am on insei'tieides. Mrs. 
Verda Bell drew the hostess K>it- 
Mrs. l>unn .seized a delicious re- 
fie.shment plate. Next meetinc 
will be with Mrs. Bay Hysiniter 
.\pril p.

bt. and Mrs. F F. St.>rm, form- 
^ .iscutt residents, v ere hon- 

cU '.ccer.tly "n the cve ■•f their! 
. cdd'.nj; ar.nivir»aiy by theit .

•'» V and .-■•n-in-Iaw. Mr. a’ .d 
• C. Byai.. \ family dinner | 

i.s «  ■ fi; at the Ko'dr Ho"d Inn 
j't'.ie; «jue. N. .M . S iturday,| 

. Thi>-■ cttendimr the i
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Mr. and Mis. James Bowen» 
viMted their dauiihter. .Mrs. Joe
C. Baker, and family of .Acme 
last ThuiMlay.

Mr. and Mi>. Sam Tole have 
ictuincd from Wichita Falls 
\.here .Mi-. Tole hud been receiv- 
ii.u nmiieul treatment.

Ml-. Earl Taylor of Henton and 
Mr. and Mis. Ben Hojtan visited
D. kvc Shultz Satiirda.v.

Mis. l.uther Tampleii and Mrs. 
\einoii Whatley and Fam of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mr.-. Roy 
.\yei- S P'da>‘ afternoon.

Ml- I. H. Hammonds, Mrs. 
Bolieit Haniniond.' and Mrs. Meile 
.Mooro vi-ited Mr. and Mrs. Pouc- 
la- T .eke; in Chri-t the Kinj: 
H' siiital wl'.eie ho is a patient, 
and a'-t» \i-ited Mr. and Mis. 
Karl McKinley in tho same hos- 
)>ital.

M'. iii.d Mr-. Hoimie Ciaf and 
•'ai’ abto' ¡ind .Mi. un«l .Mis. Rich- 
;ir<! >'ou: u' and l iiliy of Vernon 
V Pod M is. ( ira fs  l>:ilelU', Mr. 
and Mrs Robect Hiimmotids, .s!at- 
'. nlay n'lrh'.

.(ir. and ?>Ir-. Jiiine- Bowers 
M'.'i Mr and Ml . Fl 'vd Fenreson 
vi-ited Mr. and Mr-. Ivan Bound- 

r. ( ! -  Vidley Sunday after-

.'li. •! Ml-. Bill Coufal and
111 \ Imi naie:,!-. .Mr. and

M s. >*anton S. • tt id' Bayland, 
, ! dii\ ¡1 ,’tei noon.
.■'I', ii.'l Mis. Bufo. Mooie i f

M r.iti ( . an ! ti;.- niotl.c!', Mr.-.
K. K. A'. oi.- , Vi'iiii.n. vi-iti-d
Ml. :. d M'-. lii '-v.r .\Ioiof Sun-
di.V.

'M'. • ; M . T H. .Mattliew
' ! I Kali .Ml Kinli'Vs and

. '1 !. ' ■ . il, a \'ci non hos-

pit.a! Sunday afternoon.
Ml. and M is. Henry Bice visit- 

id  their »nanddauiihter, Retina 
Johnson o f Pallas, in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Showers of 
Harrold Sunday.

.Mrs. I’au! Bairiiett visited Mrs. 
Sylvia Weathered in Crowell Tues- 
day.

Charley Blevins of Thalia visit
ed Mr. anil Mrs. t harley tiiay 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Matysek 
of Vernon visites! Mr. and Mrs. 
liMiiic Ziicek and .Mrs. Joe (  oufal 
Saturday.

Mrs. .Anton Sosalik o f Vernon 
visited Mrs. Johnie Matus Monday.

Mrs. Wayne Gamble visited her 
cousin. Mai'y Matthews o f M ¡ch
ita F'ulls. in the home of Mi's. Cap 
Adkins of Thalia Sunday.

Cassie Shievers o f Crowell vis
ited in the home o f Mrs. John S. 
Ray Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Alatus and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Anton 
Sosalik of Vernon Saturday night.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Heno' Bice visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bice and 
Cindy of Vernon Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Matus Sr. 
and Frank visited in the Feter 
Or.^k and Otto Ftncek homes in 
Bomarton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. .Anton Kajs and 
family visited their ehiliiren. the 
Jim Brown and Kugene Kajs fam
ilies. and their daughter, Betty 
K:\js, in Wichita Falls Sunday.

Mrs. H. Schindler and daugh
ter, Mrs. Carl l.awhon o f Shreve
port. La., visited in the home of 
Mr.-. John S. K ly Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Matus and 
,ioii, Jolinnie Joe. visited her broth
er. Robert Moll, and family of 
Bomai'ton Friday.

Jaiiy Tole o f Wichita Falls vis
ited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
8am Tole, Friday.

Mr. and -Mrs. .Arlos M ode and 
cliildren. Bart and .Arlette. o f 
l.ubliock spent the week end with 
his iiaients. Mr. and Mi's. Grover 
Moore. The childleii remained for 
a longer visit.

Mr. and M..-. Felix Taylor and 
family and Mi. and Mrs. Otto 
iiachiii-in and family visited Mr.

' .iiid Mrs. Floyd Robertson of
T i UmoU Sunday.

,Ii‘i iy  Tole o f Texas fech. Lui»- 
hocK. is visiting his parents. .Mr. 
and Mr.-. Iia T »le. during spring 
semester.

Mr-. Kva Beasley spent the 
week end with hei daughter. Mrs. 
Krviii .Schoolcraft, and family of 
illilai.oma City. She was iiccom- 
p.;niid by hei son, R. P- Heazley. 
and family.

Ml-. Ctioige Fetrus and Mrs. 
Kd .lokel of Veinoi. visited Mr.

i .Mrs. Johnie .Malim Sunday 
i.ftel 1.0011.

.viis. I ’aul Raggett visited Mi's, 
t urley Morgan of Vernon Sat-
'.II day.

Mr. and Mis Rot.eit .Matus and 
fa" ily of Vernon vi-ited .Mr. and 
Mr.-. Johnie Matu- and family la.-t 
I uesd.iy night.

K.dwi.id Ka s of Wichita falls 
.l ilid  "is reías. Mr. and .Mrs. 
Ar.ton Kajs. ana. family dining
. V f.'k elai.

.Mis. Ma'ggie Hammonds of Tha
lia visited .Mr.'. John S. Ray and 
mother Monday.

Tom Lawson and W illiur J. 
Wood have retuilied from a visit 
with relatives in Peiiton. Teiin.

.Mr, and Mrs. R. N. Swan have 
returned from their wedding trip 
ami are at home on the Ray farm 
where Mr. Swan ha.s icsideil for 
a number of years. Mr. and Mrs. 
Swan were married last week in 
the chapel of the Methodi.st 
t'hurcii at Fadueah.

Margaret
MRS. L. B. ROBERTSON

Mr. and Mi-s. Joe Robertson 
and son, .loey, of Hou.ston visited 
his uncle, Loian Robertson, and 
family Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cotton Owvns of 
Riiidoso, N. M., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Joe Owens and daughter, 
Joan, o f Roswell, N. M., spent 
the week end with their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Owens.

F» t. Charlie Hall o f fo rt Folk, 
I.Ä., is home on a l.>-day leave 
vi.sitiiig hi.s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Burl Hall.

Joe Poll Thompson o f Palla-s 
visited his daughter, Chris, Sat
urday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cixil Ingle of 
Vernon visited his mother, Mr.-. 
Ella Ingle, Sunday.

Paiyl Ross Halenoak wa.s ad
mitted to the Crowell hospital 
Sunday night for an emergeney 
appendectomy. He is iloing tine.

Mr. and .Mrs. R. I . Hudgens vis
ited Mrs. Ivuda Blevins in Qiianah 
nnd Mr. and Mr.-. T. Gilbert and 
family in Fadueah Tue.-day.

.Mr. ami -Mis. J. B. Hardin, .Mr. 
and Mis. J. P. .Mahoney and Beu
lah .Mahoney ami Raylnirn Taylor 
of Pallas and Mr. and Mi's. W. 
It. Taylor ami Luther Taylor of 
.Amarillo spent the week eiul with 
Mrs. John Taylor and attended the 
funeral of .Mrs. Irene O'Connell 
in Crowell Sunday. Mis. Maude 
Mahoney returned to Pallas .Mon
day with Mr. and .Mrs. .1. P. Ma
honey.

Air. ami Alls. .Adair Wrather 
id Chillicothe visited her sister, 
.Mr.-. Samantliu Lynch. .Sumlay.

Rev. and Mis. Hopper of Knox 
j City visited the Bax Middlebrooks 
and .'^amantha Lynch Sunday.

All.'. J. (i. .Ml Kinney and Louis 
Wailo of Vermin vi-ited her cou- 

i sill.-', fannie Aliiidle’ iroi k, Verda 
j Bi ll and .Mis. John T.iyf r, Tliurs- 
day evening.

.■'ll'-. .limmy Samuel and Jimmy 
of Wicliita Falls \¡sited her grand- 
I'arent.'. Mr. and Mis. .Arthui Bell, 
S'unday and ( lyi-a iitu iiiid  home 

i with hei mother.
I Mr. and Mrs. J. B. H irdin and
.'t'-. .dll'..de -Malionev of Pallas

I :

vi-ited the Bax Aliddleliiook.- Sim- 
dii y.

-t|r. and Mi-, fiankie Halencak 
attendili the funeial ot her aunt. 
Mr.-. Lene O'Connell, .‘Sunday in
Ci'ov. ell.

W. A Piiiin anil H"¡i Thomas 
with tin- I'l'.lon in." Club in

Weekday worker...
II till 
lay.

\' .

.\idmore. Okla., lodco Eri-

ii\i-- n

; t !':0
Bi'.in i

. iCiim iHiit pall o f last 
■i’ i'ig the fidlowing rela- 
oninge nn.d Bi-.iiimont. .A 

. '(.IS held in ’ lis honor
• 1 lie o f M l, and Mi
< '1 ; l.ge w ith M1 . am

Mayor Black Issues 
Statement on His 
Years at M ayor

.Mavor Henry Black, as he eon- 
iludes his two terms as mayor ol 
Crowell, has is.sued the following 
statement to (Aowell residents:

I have had the pleasure of be
ing your representatixe three 
.vears as an alderman ami four 
years as Alayor of Crowell. I am 
imb'wl grateful to the citizens for 
the confidence that you have plac
ed in me. I have enjoyed working 
with the members of the City 
Council, the county officials, the 
Texas Natural Gas Co., the West 
Texas I ’ tilities Co., the telephone 
company, and the many other 
various organizations and individ
uals of the city. The things that 
have been acooniplisheil could not 
have been brought about without 
the excellent cooperation that 
was manifested by eveo'one.

To the former mayors and al
dermen of the city, 1 also wish 
to pay tribute for we are enjoy
ing the fruit.s of their labor.

Alay I remind you of the ac
complishments maile by your city 
officials in the la.st four years.

Water
Crowell is now a member of 

the Greenbelt Water .Authority 
and will probably receive water 
in about thiee years, when the 
lake at I.elia Fake is tilliHl.

.A new twelve inch line will be 
installed from Quanah to Crowell.

Since our water at Mai'garet 
is being exhausted, aiiditional 
water lights have been secure»! 
from a Bowie resident. Air-. Ruth 
Ragsdale, si.-ter of Tom .'tiiiith. 
■Mr. Smith also has sold the city 
watii rights. One water well has 
been dnllosi on the railway right 
of way, another on the Ragsdale 
land, and an luldilional well will 
be diilled in the immediate fu
ture. The cost of drilling the well 
last , 'U m m e r  and insUilliiiR a new 
line was 8Id,OOP. The well this 
year will co-t half that figure.

rhe.-e projects have ii-ult«sl in 
no additional eost to the citizens. 
Water line.- have been rephiced 
in many -ections with larger lines, 
and a line h.is been placed in the 
southeast section of the city that 
previously had had no water ser
vil e. The '.vatei tower lia- recent
ly been eleuiied and painted; the 
water reservoits have been paint
ed. and the areas have been land
scaped.

Huiidrid- of clumps ha\e been

placed over leaks on the line to 
Margaiel. The majority o f these 
leaks have been eliminated.

A baikhoe has been purehased 
to dig watei and sewer lines.

Srwrr
.Aiiditional sewer lines have 

been installed in every section of 
the city. .A number o f rc.sidences 
are still without sewer services, 
but progress is being made, an«l 
before long everyone in the city 
will have access to the sewer. 
Sewi'i* set vice to all is a gieat 
health benefit and also provides 
additional revenue to the city. A 
.sewer rodder has been punhased 
to unstop places in the line.

A number o f blocks o f paving 
have been done, and almo.st all 
streets :ire now graveled. There 
is not anyone in the city limits 
who diH's not have gravel or pave
ment on at least one side o f his 
proi>erty. 1 wish to thank the 
county officials for their great 
help in graveling our streets. They 
have made it possible for us to 
eariy out this work. The city has 
I urcliuseil an asphalt pot stol'uge 
tank and a ti uck to be used in re
surfacing the paved streets. It i* 
hoped that this work can be done 
this spring.

Finances
The financial status of the city 

i- goiHl. The sum of $1000 is still 
<lue Mrs. Rags*lalc. but this will 
be paid o f f  this summer. A total 
o f $7.000 is owed to Airs. Clarence 
Bouiid.s. The city is permitted to 
pay only $1000 per year plus in
terest on this account. The oUl 
obligation boniis on the first water 
sy.-tem will be paid o ff in 1071; 
the sum of $00,000 i.s still ow'ed 
on them, but the majority o f the 
payment now is principal rather 
than interest. The water revenue 
bonds on the .Mai'garet system 
will be (laid o ff in IP70; the $7. ,̂- 
000 still being owed is Crowell’s 
outstanding debt.

Community Center
The citizens of Foard County 

and surrounding areas are to be 
congratulati il for their work :in<l 
money in sei'uring the former Pre
mier Hotel and converting it to a 
Community Center. The sum o f 
$10,000 has been inve-ted in it, 
but it could not be built for $50,-

“ P a g e  6 -  
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000. 1 he old coininunitf 
is being used by the p„, ' 
o f .America.

Perk Area
Some accomplishments s 

been made in improving t#.j 
.Additional Wiiter lines 
placed ill the park ¡n a l  
future. The Kincaid 
.1. K. .AU'heson and J. R, '  
have donated lots for tk-J 
Ci-owell needs a good 
could have one.

Predictions for ih.
All o f Crowell should' 

secure a home for its ,,„1 ■ 
zens.

Some type if factorj' *in. 
ly help the city. *

•All paved streets wilU., 
f.ace<l.

■•Additional street- v»illi,,,^
Crowell will have plenty j»] 

or. i
A  modern disposal n’leJ 

he built.
Crowell will have a 

football team.
Crowell will not die. 

put our shoiildei- to thti, 
and make our home a mon] 
able place.

I wish the be-t for thei_ 
city council and it- mayor i  
er>one who ha- hel[H.d iiunl 
while 1 have been mavor. il 
"thanks."

('ard of Thanks

Air.-. Fatsy Thomp.-on is sick 
this week with tiorman mea.-les.

Air. and AIi.s. August Rummel 
atteinlisl a bilthday jiarty in Ver- 
iiuii 1 uesilay for .Adolph Bodling. 
They went to Igike Kemp fishing 
Sunday.

Mr. and Airs. Fiank ILdeluak 
attended the fuiu-ial of .Mrs. 
Irene O'Connell in Crowell .Sun
day.

.lohniiy Robertson with 7 boys 
from Crowell and Frintiss (iidiiey, 
atti luleil daily judging in A'er- 
non .Saturday.

.Miss .Manila R itlig  of ('row ell 
vi-ited the Frank Halemak.- Fri- 
(iiy.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ingle .md 
.Mr-. John L. Hunter vi-itnl the 
Carter fandly at the Ciowell ho--

1 wish to thank l>r. .Supji 
the nursing staff for tht 
cure I received while in th»| 
pital. I wish to tl.ai.k R«.i1 
uck for the ambulance 
Wichita halls. Then, too, Ij 
to thank nil the mighbori 
bers o f the »lifferent chû  
ganiziitions and their pu*.«; 
their visits, flowers, cardi, i 
food and other nice thir.pl 
thought <>f doing.

Air-. Chill nee 
.'B'-ltc

I SUBSCRIBE TO THE KP 
I $2.55 in Foard and Adi<

Coantiat; $4.08 «Itewk

PA Y  YOUR BILLS BY CHEd
W ith a  checking account here, yo 

can pay all your b ills w ithout ever Ic 
ing your home or business. It's a timsi 
energy-saver!

There's no better receipt than a co 
celled check.

Every service consistent with gc 
banking is ava ila b le  to you at the . ..I

S l o w  f f î â H

with a weekend spirit!

aii’ti-i-àMiì
On ihe jol) or ofT, \ou can’t beat the new f ord 
pickup for all-around riding comfort! Two I- 
beam front avk". give vou the strength for the 
toughest jobs; independent wheel action smooths 
the roughest roads. F ind out for yourself how 
-mooth riding the new Lord pickup 
really is. At >our Ford Dealer’s now!

’6 5 F O R D
t w i n | b e a m

P I C Ï ® P S
Come in and test the ride that’s tailored

KARRIS FORD SALES, Crowell, Texas

'V i -1)11 li'inii, Mr. and .'di
ll . .VIi. and .Mr . .Xcc I > 
f..iiiily and Mr. and .X|i-. 
Diiiiii Id' Orange; al-u 
.’ I l (iene I licken- and i < 
ii'ive- fii.m Reuumont.

.'■’ i-. Henry lilovin.s and .Mr-. 
Tniiti'a- in (¿uanah Sunday. 

-Mr. ami AIi.-. .Mat Reinhi

grandmother, .Mrs. R. 
and uncles, .Arthur and 
Fruitt, .Sunday.

Veinon visiteil hi.- sister.

nicht.

Wednesday evening.

.'Innday.

to tbe Cl 
night in critical condition.

dren have been at his bed.s 
Mr. and Mr-. W. S. ('a lter

ter and family of Hriuston.
Mr. and Mr.-, ( oy Fayn 

.Mr. and .Mrs. .lack AIcGinn

nah hospital Sunday.

■Mrs. Coy Fayne. 
.Mr. limi Mr.s. R. L.

g< ns and M. F, Keesee

Sunday.

0- •" Ui ■ I ■■ ■ 1 1 .

i l  G e n t r y F e e d ' G r o . ' H d w
1- : 1 
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\ LADIES, IF YOU ARE PRICE CONSCIOUS . . .

It i (AND WHO ISN'T?)
n*] j Come in and Check our Everyda y Low, Low Prices!

d  B A C O N  Cowboy 2 lb s .9 5 0
j J O W L  Smolw lb. 2 9 c

Grayson Ok* 1
■>. 1 9 (

k : Angel Pood 
' ! CAKE MIXn •

Betty Crocker
U •

> : Box 49c

Salad Dressing Best Maid qt. 39f 
Black Pepper Griffin 2 ̂  cans^

;; j  While Tuna Lucky Strike 4 cans $1 
i Vienna Sausage Honnel 5 cans $1

T ID E
Giant Size 69$

: i  F R Y E R S
: !  I b . 3 3 e

S U G A R  5  I K  5 W
Kimbell Coffee reg. or drip lb. 69$

1 Dog Food Ranch Boy 3 for 25^
i FROZEN BAR-B-Q BEEP D Q jk 

n i 1 4  oz. package fo r ............................... Dv|S

MELLORINI
Carnation

3 }gal.$ lD I| ,

Tc
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>  U W f iif U / CspecMis
King Size Ctn.Cokes

uple Juice 
Bladiola

Lg. Bottle 
4 for ...

FLOUR

5 lb. bag

CHEER
Beans

GIANT BOX

Shurfresh  
W hole 
4 f o r ........

Tuna Del Monte  
4 f o r ......

Try
N E W

_  )o v e
for Dithet
SAVE 25^wiiMtin
ONLY

to LB Shortening
¥  '̂ 1 fis h  s t ic k s

Fluff Rite 
3 lb. ctn. ..

10 to pkg, 
FROZiN 
BACH ..

tk Farms Vi ga l.X  |

ttennilk 3 9 c W - " - ~ ! -
SHURFRESH

OLEO
Bama Peach, Grape, 
Red Plum, Giant 28 
oz. Jar.—E A C H .........

Del Monte 
46 oz. can ...

COMSrOCIC-No. 2 Cans

190 {APPLES 4ons
39* ^ 1 Ib.can.am&Preserves 

ineapple Juice
PEACHES ~  4 foi $ 1
IrEEN ONIONS bunch 5c I RoiidaKV BEANS «» 25c

Ground Beef 
Fryers
BOLOGNA

SPUDS
ranges

Horm ei All M eat 5 for

Vienna Sausage $1
1C

White

8 lb. bag

3 lbs.

Sweet 
Calif. 
Sunkist 
lb. ......

Fresh Dressed  
lb .......................

All M eat 
lb. . .

Lucky num ber for April 1, 2, 3 

Watch Thisi 

¡Number
N ?  1408

Jachpot R iis  Week
$70.00

If your num ber corresponds with the 
[umber posted in the store, you win the 

JACKPOT.
To win, num ber m ust be brought in 

by Saturday night,
{o"// num ber not g iven  ever telephone. 
^pfoyees and fam ily not eligible to win

PORK CHOPS 
BACON
MELLORINE

lb.

W rights Fancy
Thick Sliced

2 lb, pkg ......................

7 Delicious Flavors 
OAK FARMS

Half G a llo n ......

•s s s is s s n o so o * ** * iS iS ifO O O iO O O O O *********** ••«■■•••I ••taoeooootaoooeoooooitoisoiooeioieooioooeoootoooaaaoasetttttaeeesutsaeetattooo

D. an d T. FOOD WAY
I |,ic .......ul. ... ■ S,„:,ll l"

T .., ..  • U.iilv a K ' l i mi  l ao • PI....... M I'-D 2I7I

lliursday  
Evening, 

Friday and 
Saturday

Mead’s or 
Shurfresh

BISCUITS
6  cans 4 9 0
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From the N ew s , , ,

THIRTY 
YEARS AGO

News item.-; helow were taken 
Iroin the Thursday, March 2’!, 
1935, issue o f The Foard Ccun*y 
News:

liev. \V. li. Fitzyerald o f 01- 
ton has accepted the call of tha 
Ci'owell Baptist Church and will 
assume hrs duties here Sunday 
at which time he will preach at 
both the mornir.sr and ev»n!i.if 
services. There w ll be a greaeial 
dismissal o f services at o tre i 
Crowell churche.s Sunday e-. 
in order that local pastor«- ar <i 
their contrretn.tions may join in 
welcoming the r.ew pastor r.: rh»} 
service.s in the Baptist Chur.n be. 
jfinninif at 7 :30 o’clock.

lighted football fieU. • i  
comfortable bleacher seat-- . l i l  
be installed at the Crowell H::rh 
School athletic grounds i: t-.nm
for the gridiron .season ne';* fa ll, 
according to present plan.® '  ' ‘ <i 
local .school hoard.

Foard County will h:ive ■ ./ 
.-ehool for the 1935-36 terr s n 
result o f action o f the Gock; . k 
.school board in deciding t ’ ’ d 
the new structure at the Texa*

1 Company’s plant in the w -•««rn 
part o f the county. Miss K: *'‘ r̂  n 
Woods o f Crowell has bee-, em- 
ployed to tea« h at the scho- .«r- 
ing the iy35-.;t< term.

Rain at Crowell last T*- rey 
amounte«! to about one-; '»h  
inch.

Cotton ginnings in Foard un- 
ty for 1934 amounted to -4,35  ̂
bales, according to final •.>:ut'S  
released hy the Bureau of th>j 
Census at Washington.

Foxdy-one balloons with . h- 
ed slips worth a total ot «! .".OO 
will be released from some : : ;t 
in the busines- -ectii'U o f C. -.11 
on Trtuies Day Monday, i-t" cn 
4:30 an«l ■I'. lock in the ■ - 
noon.

Mr. and .Mrs. H. K. E.. arcs 
and J. E. Harvvell r-eturned ' ’ on- 
day from Lui'bock where 'he/ 
attended the West Texru ' - 
sale clothing .market.

Cliff Crowtl. ...f I.os .A 1 

Calif., anived i:r Oowt-ll la-: 
urday afterrn.'-n fur a vist; 
I'elative.s.

• ■».
.-at- - tth

Prudence C-ilfey o f Crcwell 
spent .Saturday night with Mary 
Edna Bursev at Black.

n. B. Cates anil Rev, L. '.V. 
Britiyt.- reprt . er.tcd the . .cel 
Christian Endeavor at the annual 
meeting of the Wichita Dist ict 
o f C. 1?. S. . ■ t e- at Iowa Park 
Frida;.. S a iu r ' , -  and Sund.-.y.

Plans for • .. rgunirati. n of 
a Business a- ,l Profe.ssional Wo- 
nu-r.'s Out. ’ he mside at a 

I meeting herm ' '  nii.rrow night.
— o—

Mr, and .'.h-. Henry Borchaiait 
entertained friends at a bridge 

I pai’ty at theu hunte l.i.st Wednes- 
I day evening.

.-\niong t^o^e receiving tko 
Royal Anh  de..rrccs here Monday 
night were Granville lurnier. W. 
F. Hlavaty, Howard Buisey, Bai
ley Rennels, Mack Edens and C. 
H.‘ Wooei.

Jean Opal Borchardt and Fre.l 
Hill Ely have qualified for the 
perfect attendar ce roll o f the 
Beaver sehool.

Miss Lona Johnson, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson, 
was among the honor students 
for the first third of the second 
semested at .Abilene Christian 
College. She made the honor roll 
in Latin.

More nveu than women died o f 
cancer in 1964, according to the 
American Canctr Six'iety. The ra
tio this year ?? expected to be 
about 65 men *o 45 women. To 
help protect y ..-self against can
cer, see your ...Krtor every year 
for a checkup. .Support the Soci
ety’s April Cru-ade against can
cer.

Leukemia, or cancer o f tho 
blood-forming ti.ssuos, killed over 
2,400 children and 11,700 adults 
last year. The American Cancer 
Society now spends more money 
for leukemia research than for re
search on any other site o f can
cer. Support this program by con
tributing to the Society’s April 
Crusaoe again&c Cancer.

i
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Gov. Connolly 
Defends His Teacher 
Pay Raise Plan

l!o\. John Conr.ally promoted 
Ilia Ifiu ’hoi pay raiae proposal last 
week ami said it was tune local 
M.hool districts licúan pickiiijj up 
their tab in educational cost.

" It  is just as improper for the 
'late to assume too much power 
as it IS for the l iuieral liovern- 
ment to <lo so," the uosernor toUl 
a joint civic club luncheon, "and 
it is just as important foi local 
sovernnients to effectively meet 
responsibilities as it is for the 
state to do s o ."

Connally has jtioposed a 10- 
year proirram for raising teacher 
salaries, with laiuer shates troinir 
to experienced teachei-s. His plan 
would shift the c .-l o f textbooks 
and 'JO per cent of the cost o f the 
teacher retirement for profession
al pei-sonr.el to the local districts. 
Both are now state-financed.

The Texas State Teachei-s ..\s-

-ociation has proposed a ¡fdO.”) an
nual .across-the-hoard liike.

"Slate-wide, the local distiieis 
pay about IS per cent of the min
imum foundation c o s ts , and the 
state pays ^J pei cent," said t'on- 
aally. "In  practice, many districts 
pay far less than IS per cent due 
to local economic factoi-s.

"Healiieintc full well that teach- 
inu salaries in Texas are below 
the national averuKe— and believ
ing: as stromfl.v as I do that they 
should be raised— 1 have no apol- 
ouies to make for the amount of 
state support we have provided, 
he declared.

The governor said Texas pays 
more than 50 per cent o f all pub
lic school costs, compared to «  
national aveitiBe of lU* per cent.

"The pay raise 1 have recom
mended would cost local districts 
slitthtly more than the TST.A 

I plan." said Connally, “ yet the 
additional local tax to finance my 

1 proposal over and above the 
I TST.\’s plan would amount to 
about 85c a year for a ?15,000

DICK TRACY by Cheitei Goold
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Political
Announcements

For Crowell School Trustee:
TOM SMITH.

home. j
".My recommendation that the. 

state abandon its share of the ad j 
valorem tax would more than, 
compensate for this increase," he j 
udiled.

" I pose as no extw'rt on educa-| 
tion,” Connally said. “ There are 
many who know more about it 
than 1 do. But I jrrow weary, 
frankly, o f hearinsr the same argu

ments year after year that lo
cal frovernments in Texas do not 
liave the capacity to handle local 
problems, but must consistently 
turn to .\ustin or to Washinirton 
for relief.”

Card of Thanks

ITSe A S K R  
SCAL.
TIA

We want to thank Ur. Stapp 
and all the hospital personnel and 
all others who aided us durinfr 
our loved one's lenirthy illness. 
Th»> wonderful neijrhbors for food 
and all services they (?ave us in 
our home, for the ministers. Rev. 
K. C. .McCord and Rev. Fre<i Han-

WIN!!!

Y o u  Can’ t Post

A JET T R IP
TO
JAM AICA!

PLUS 250 OTHER PRIZES

Y o u r Form
Against Accidents

LOOK AT OUR
GOULDS JETs’”^'I S'̂ rcM

I ’nfortunately, there U no way 
to post a farm against accidents 
happening. There is a way. how
ever, to protect youraelf and your 
family from legal liability reault* 
ing from such situations. Your
Farm Bureau Insurance Compa-

DMtanies offer you the most compk 
liability protection available for 
your farm or ranch in ona all In
clusive policy.
No efficient ranch or farm opera
tion should be without thia vital 
protection. See your local Farm 
Bureau Insurance Agent todayl

We sell the com 
píete Goulds Jet 
W iter line on 
easy credit 
terms.

Lodge Notices
Crowell Chapter No. 916, OES

Meets second T u e s d a y  
night o f each month. The 
next meeting will be 

.iVpril 13, 7 p. m. 
Members please take notice. We 
welcome all visitors.

a l y k n e  p i t t i l l o . w . m .
M ARIETTA CARROLL, Sec.

THALIA  LODGE NO. 666
A. F. A  A. M. Stated Meeting 

Sat. night, April 10, 7:30 p. « -  
Members urgently requested 
to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

CECIL CARPENTER. W. M. 
J. F. MATTHEWS, Sec.

CROWELL LODGE NO. 840
A. F. A  A. M. Stated Mealing

Second Monday each month. 
.April 12, 7:30 p. m. 

Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

JOE CALVIN, W. M.
U. R. MAGEE, Sec.

(Gordon J. Ford Post No. 130
Meets every t h i r d  
Tuesday in each month 
at American L e g i o n  

__ hall at 7:30 p. m.
H. E. MINY'ARD, Commander. 
RAY SHIRLEY, AdjuUnt.

Alien-Hough Post No. 9177
Veterani of Foreign Ware

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ings at 7:30 o’clock 
in the Community 
Center.

J. H. GiLLESPIE, Commander. 
T. O. ELLIS, Quaiterniastcr.

register/^othingtobuy
C'MON IN . . .  YOU MAY WIN

FOARD COUNTY
FARM BUREAU

JACK WELCH. AGENT WOMACK’S

kins, and for the Crowell quartet 
who sang such beautiful and con
soling songs at the funeral ser
vices. May God bless each and
every one.

Mrs. H. A. Smith and Son. 
.3it-ltc

LOCKER SERVICE
All beef and hogs taken to Bob's Super 
Save & Locker Plant in Knox City w ill be 
processed to your exacting specifications 
and delivered to Bob's Super Save in 
Crowell for your convenience.

Fifty years ago, few cancer pa
tients had any hope o f cure. To
day, one cancer )>atient in three 
is being saved. Support the Soci
ety’s .April Crusade against Can
cer. To help cure more, give more.

Trespass Notices For Salt
NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
or trash dumping on John S. Ray 
land.— Mrs. John S. Kay pd. 1-66

FOR SALE— Matheson f»» 
Call 684-4111.— \V. \\ l'  “ 

4t»-tfc ‘ *

NO HUNTING, fishing or trespass
ing on my land.— Juanita (lafford. 

pd. 7-65

FOR SALE— Alfalfa lÜTTl 
west, l i  .south of Rayland, 
Schwartz.

TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunt
ing or fishing or trespassing o f any 
kind''allowed on any land owned 
or leased by us. —  Johnson A 
Ekern. P^-

FOR SALE— Cattle feedeíTL 
each.— Cicero Smith Lum^l

30-tfc

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
tre.spassing o f any kind allowed 
on our land.— Furd Halsell A Son. 

pd. 1-66

FOR SALE— 2 iiew 12x3j i 
rear tractor Gres pric*d 1 
cost. Gotta movo them at (ij 
for act— Jone.s Gulf.

NO TRESPASSING— Positively no 
hunting or fishing on any o f our 
land. Trespassers will be prose- 
j.utod.— Leslie McAdams Estate, 

pd. 1-66

FOR S A L E — Thirteen (1 ^  
trade-in tractors on hand ] 
hurry to buy some of tli 
trade ua some more. — 
Farm Equip.

NO TRESPASSING, hunting or 
fishing allowed on niy land or land 
leased by me in Foard or Harde- 
m:in County.— J. H. tree , 

pd. 1-65

FOR SALE— Plant C o 7 ^  
cotton seed for top profit, f j  
yields. Qualln cotton se^, 
Conrads, San Marcos, Tm 
C. Zeibig, sales manager.

NO HUNTING, fishing, or tres
passing o f any kind allowed on 
any land owned, rented or leased 
by me.— .M. L. Hughston. pd. 3-66

THE proven carpet cleanH 
Lustre is easy on the bu 
stores forgotten colors. Re^ 
trie shampooer SI.— \V. R.i 
ack.

TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunting 
or fishing or trespassing o f any 
kind allowed on any land owned 
or leased by me.— Merl Kincaid, 

pd. 1-86

I* OR S.ALE——(lood, brigiit l 
lumber— 'J by Us, U, g anii| 
by 6-inch. 8-inch, and 10. 
drop siding, dooii, iiisulitN̂  
and other items.— Venion I 
phone 684-3311.

TRESPASS NOTICE— No tres
passing of any kind allowed on 
my land in the Margaret commu
nity.— Mrs. R. T. Owens, pd. 1-66

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any nen- 
members caught fishing in the 
Spring Lake Country Club will be 
prosecutoil to the fullest extent 
o f the law. This lake is fo r mem
bers only and others will please 
stay out.— Board o f Directors.

FOR SALE— My honieotj 
Foard St., 3 beJroums, 
fenced back yard, water 
Crete cellar. See J. W. 
Hands Ford. Home ph. fiil. 

31-tfr

Democracy Must Build 
from the Bottom Up

FOR SALE— .lust received! 
log o f over 200 .styles of airj 
ion shoes o f Mn.suii Shoei oij 
pewa Falls, Wis. All sbuetf 
anteed to give atisfactici 
C. Zeibig.

G R I F F I T H  
Insurance Agency
Senerol Insurance

OLD LINE LEGAL 
RESERVE COMPANIES

HoniB B u s in tssm e n  s it é " ms
\

esn maleli
aT S \  F.\CT . .  . our home 

merchants and service establish

ments give us a special type of 

Bargain every time we spend a dol
lar with them.

^  And no competitors of theirs in 

another town or city can give 

us , . .  who live in this area . . .  any

thing like as good a deal when we’re 
.shopping.

it will buy anywhere else. . .  but . , .  

to make every purchase at home a 

better bargain, we also get to share 

in, and to profit from the more 

prosperous community that larger 

trade volume naturally builds.

“ The sale o f thi.-i newspaper 
. . . terminates iny tenure o f re
sponsibility for these editorial 
columns, a tenure that spans al
most thirty years . . .  I have wel
comed the opportuiiitv prt sented 
through these coluirtis t j  speak 
to the conscienciv- o f my leaders, 
to .speak those things which I 
believe to be rigb«, and true . . . 
Basically, I have often, and ul- 
way.s, returned tr the premise 
that our government is a democ- 
lacy, that a dem. cracy is some
thing that involve.s wotk and le- 
sponsibility, that there tan be no 
appreciation without ei'fort and 
no achievement without partici
pation, that dcinociacy must al
ways be something' th.U builds 
from the bottom up and can nev
er he something that can be hand
ed to the people from the top 
down."— Wayzata. Minn., Herald.

EX)R SALE—  Snail Wa 
spinet piano. Decorator dai|| 
Like new. Only $397.i*5. 
terms. Call collect. Widial 
Co.. 821 10th, 767-1532, T| 
Falls.

YOUR news is what makes the 
Foard County News. Don’t forget 
to call us when you have out-of- 
town visitors, or you go out of 
town visiting relatives or friends.

FOR S.ALE— Large c.'Ti'q 
home, approximately 2,' 
feet, 3 extra large beJr 
complete baths, living r» 
ing room, huge dm Mitij 
wood burning fiiepiace, 
and laundry room. Conertt»! 
and large carport. Stor»p| 
and upstaii-s. The Bill 
home, I'Ol' N. 1-t St. —BJl 
('lain. Box 63(', Hale Cfntrf 
as. ph. TEti-J'J31.

For Rent
h’OK RENT— 5-i'oem i.
James Welch.

FOR RENT— 4-room hi 
•Mrs. Edith Bell.

FOR RENT — 3-room 
house.— Texan Courts.

RagUtared

Public Surveyor 
O. H. Bartley

Pkona 8M-24B4 
SEYMOUR. TEXAS

^  I t ’s simple economics. The dol

lar we spend at home buys 

about the same goods or service that

^  And this Extra Value . . .  which 

we do not get when we spend 

our money in somelxxly else’s com

munity . . .  is the real key to our 

own greater individual prosperity 

and enjoyment of life . . .  and far 

more valuable in the long run than 

the merchandise were buying.

The Foard County News
Md Cr«w«|| Indtc

MOVING?
CALL

DEAN’S TRANSFER 
A  STORAGE 

LI2-5S92
VERNON, TEXAS

B LAN K ET COVERAGE

HOME • FARM • FAMILY
ON( Ito* tttvicf rot Au

To ut INtutANCI NCtN

w . F. STATSBR
rk. a t4 3— 2

COMPLETI LINE 
FISHING TACKLE 

COME SEEI

Geero Smith
LUMBER CO.

FOR RENT —  Furni-hedI 
apartment.— O. 1' • Btverp 

35-tfc

S7.;i5 a month rents a n««] 
litzer full 88-note spiMt 
for your home. Mrite or cd 
lect for detail.s. Wichita .M. 
821 10th, 767-1.532, Wiebaj 

;!y-.5tc

Notices
NOTICE— Equipped to diit 
holes for septic tanks or I 
back hoe work. Would l » l  
business.— T. R. Hough, Aj 
4353.

NOTICE— Septic tank? cM 
installed. Plumbing supp 
repair. Pump sales and 9«f 
Joe Smith, ph. 684 4b01 d| 
2731.

Wanted
WaAsess wanted.—Fr*“ * ]  

33-tc

w a n t e d — ( inrden pl* 
Bobby Chapman, ph.

37-ltc

WANTED— Baby 
work or cooking—“ ] 
Greening, 684-2994.

Route Man Wanted 
few  hours per week, dajri 
ings. Collecting 
from candy and "|'***L | 
ing machines in this * .
ing or soliciting 
have car and from I  ̂
wx>rking capital foj' 
start. Can net 
returns and more * 
ed. For complete j 
write VenOa# 
field Bldg., Amanllo, 

39-lt<

Subeeríbe f® *̂5« 
$ 2 M  In 
adlolnlng 
$4.08 elf® *̂
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